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The United States hat a
^woman in the President’s
cabinet, a woman Senator,
women in Congress, a woman
Governor of a large state,
and a woman in onis of the
most important foreign dele*
gations.
Feminism claims
great victories, but the fact
is that the world has often
s ^ n women in major posi
tions before.
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The Attwater Catholic En
ties have been kept by Maryknoll, the Catholic Foreign
cyclopedic Dictionary says:
Rome.— Blessed Joseph Mary Pignatelli was raised by
Mission society of America, since 1918, when its pioneer
“ The Church teaches that Pope Pius XI May 21 to the honors o f the altar a,t the
A New Bishop and His Cathedral
band o f four apostles sailed for South China. At the pres
no pursuit nor occupation fourth beatification ceremony o f the present Extraordinary
ent time, when one of the Maryknoll founders, .the Very f
should be denied to woman Holy Year of Jubilee. ..
Rev.-Barnes Anthony Walsh, M.Ap., the superior general
as woman unless it hampers
The new Be^itus was one of the
of the society, is about to be consecrated a Bishop, these
Jesuits who went through the ter
or destro3rs her natural role
figures
show that since 1918 the increase in the number of
rifying experience of seeing their
in the human economy; and
Catholics
in the Maryknoll fields o f the Orient has bedn
order suppressed by Pope Clement
also that her complete spir
XIII, in an attempt to pacify^antinearly 20,000. By far the greater part o f these 20,000)^
itual equality with man does
clerical rulers who had expelled
have been adult converts from paganism.
\
the order from state after state
not imply .identity of func
Maryknpll, with heatiquarters at Ossining, N. Y., now >
and
had
left
many
schools
with
tion or activity. Thus women
has three minion fields in South China, one in Manchuria,
out teachers and many parishes
by Divine law are ineligible
without pastors.
The storm
and one in Korea. The present number o f Maryknoll
for Holy Orders; the man is
against the order ^ a s part of the
Chicago.— After he receives the priests and brothers is 126.
anti-religious movement that final
the natural and responsible
gubernatorial salute o f nineteen
ly culminated in the French Revo
head of a family; the wom
guns as his ship^enters ;the harbor
lution. No one can deny the sin
of San Juan,' and after he is o f
an, of a household; in either
cerity of Pope Clement in his sup
ficially welcomed to Puerto Rico,
case, the other partner is
pression movement; but it was a
Governor Robert Hayes Gore will
mistake that was rectified by the
precisely a junior partner.
proceed to the Cathedral to assist,
later
restoration
of
the
Society
of
Generally
speaking,
the
at Mass. Announcement to this'
Jesus. The Blessed Pignatelli was
effect was made at the office of
philosophical
connotations
one o f those chiefly responsible
the Chicago liewspaper publisher,
of popular feminism are in
for this restoration. It is said that
who will leave about June 20 to
the most serious punishment that
compatible with
Catholi
assume his new post in the West
Madrid.— The law on religious and 50 against, “ We are disobeyfell
on
Clement
XIII
was
the
cism, ‘which is pro-feminine
Tndies.
praise that came to him from ene
congregations
has been definitely ing the law,” Gil Robles says,
Governor Gore, in recognition
but anti-feminist.’ But the
Padres Guallar and Molina, two
mies o f the Church fo r his sup
of the overwhelming Catholic pop approved. The religious will be priest-deputies, were insulted by
spectacle of a medieval
pression of the order.
ulation o f Puerto Rico, has noti required to cease teaching on Oc the majority.
Joseph Mary PiCTatelli, S.J.,
abbess with all the powers
fied Governor Beverly, his prede tober 1 in secondary schools and
Republicans gagged all oppo
was
bom
on
December
27,
1737,
of a secular landlord, hold
cessor, who is arranging the in December 31 in primary schools. sition. The 80,000 monks and
in Saragossa, Spain, and died No
ing manorial courts . . . .
augural program, of his desire to The law was voted by the Radicals nuns will be ousted as teachers.
vember 11, 1811. His tomb, like
assist at Mass on Inauguration and Federals, notwithstanding the Property o f the Church, valued at
liable to be summoned to
that of St. Robert Bellarmine, is
day, together with Mrs. Gore, Obstructionists. Seven hundred $500,000,000, is seized by the
in the Church of the Gesu, Rome.
Parliament, g o v e r n i n g
their seven sons and two daugh thousand children will have to government. As for the monks and
The Bletted Joseph Mery Pignetelli»
His family was o f Neapolitan
houses of men, sitting and S.J.t
ters.
son of e noble Spenlsh family, was descent and o f noble lineage and
change to the laic schools. Gil Ro nuns, they are left without lawful
beatified
Sunday,
May
21.
He
was
bom
voting in the I m p e r i a l
bles and the Catholic deputies religious activity. The grovernin Sarafossa in 1737 and died in Rome his early life was spent in ease
Diet . . . has not been in 1811. He was an outstandinf figure and luxury. Nevertheless, after
San Juan, P. R.— The appoint fought the measure to the end. ment plans to take measures “ aid
Italy in*the period of the suppres- completing his early studies at the
paralleled in modem times.’’ in
ment of Robert Hayes Gore to.the The final vote was 278 in favor ing them to renounce their vows.”
sion of Uhe Society of Jesus and aided
Jesuit
college
of
Saragossa,
he
en
post I of governor o f Puerto Rico
Feminism is defined in the greatly in securing the restoration of
that order. The process of his beatifica tered the Society of Jesus on May
was declared “ most fitting” in a
Attwater work as “ the claim tion was begun in 1842, under Gregory 8, 1753, overcoming serious fam
statement issued by the Most Rev.
by and for women that the XVI. The photograph above was made ily objections.
Edwin V. Byrne, Bishop o f San
from a rare engraving in Georgetown
(T n rn to P * g * 2 — Column 7)
female sex should be re university library.
Juan. Mr. Gore, whose nomina
garded and treated in all retion jby President Roosevelt has
been; confirmed by the United
spects the same way as the
Statf senate, will be the first Cath
male sex.’’ If it were, women
olic American civil governor of
would lose their special
Cleveland.— A resolution re stand taken by The Catholic Uni
the island.
dignity and all their protec“ Since Puerto Rico is consid questing the Federal Radio com verse Bulletin, diocesan organ,
ered a Catholic country," said mission to bar the International which denounced Judge Ruther
tjsre rights. Nevertheless, we
Bishop Byrne, “ it is most fitting Bible Students’ association tfrom ford’s Watchtower programs. Ad
find the election or appoint
that the President of the United the air so long a# its programs dresses delivered in these pro
ment of women to major
St. Joseph, Mo.— An account of tan’s club among his listeners, who
States should.have selected a Cath continue along the offensive lines grams by Judge Rutherford were
executive, legislative or dip the life o f Don Vasco de Quiroga, contribute to ttie aid o f needy
olic gentleman such as Robert that have characterized them in characterized as insulting ,to
lomatic positions in full ac- great Catholic missioner to the In Mexican children o f the city.
Hayes Gore for 'the governorship the past was adopted at the state Catholics.
As a result of the Catholic
The story o f Don Vasco _de
of Puerto Rico. Every thoughtful convention at Columbus of dele
cord
with
*1-------V-^H»lin
gates representing 30,000 mem newspaper’s protest, one radio
^Ven ovfer tnfe fadio by the Rev. Quiroga, Father Rupp Told his au
person
realizes
that
it
is
an
ideal
stand.
bers of the Knights o f Columbus station here, WJAY, has announc
Max G. Rupp, pastor of the Church dience, is one of the most unusual

700,000 Spanish Students
Cut from Church Schools

K. of C. Ask That Rutherford
Bigotry be Banned from A ir

Tells How 67-Year-Old
Judge Became Bishop

Mrs. B.
Winnetka,

of the Holy Rosary here.

Father of the many having to do with mis

F. Langworthy, Rupp speaks every Sunday at a sionary work. A native ofi Spain
111., first vice local broadcasting station, KFEQ, and not a priest, he was 65 years

(Turn to Pag* 4 — Column 1)

and has orgranized a Good Samari old when the emperor, Charles V,
sent him to Mexico, then New
j Spain, as a member o f the second
j court o f audience.
The emperor was highly dis
pleased with the conduct o f cer
tain officials in the New World in
whom he had reposed great confi
dence. i “ There was no limit to
their abuse of power,” said Father
population of the United States Rupp. “ Contrary to all law they
may pass 150,000,000 in 1980, at had irrfpovetished the Indians by
Vbich time it is estimated that the the imposition of enormous taxes,
annual rate of increase will-have sold them into slavery, branded
fallen- to less than 1 per cent. The them with hot irons, sent ship
increase was 16 per cent in the loads of them to the Antilles, etc.
decade ended with 1930.
Naturally, turmoil resulted. Don
“ The trend toward earlier raar- Vasco de Quiroga’s court was to
tiage no doubt arises from a com replace the first court o f audience,
plex of social conditions, but the which had proved incompetent and
authors wish to call attention to unprincipled.
the fact that earlier marriagef has
“ Relying solely on his wellbeen taking place concomitantly
with the rapid spread of contra trained and persuasive tongue, his
ceptive information,” the report spirit o f unconquerable meekness,
and his honest character, within a
states.'
few weeks he succeeded in bring
This indicates the probability
that young people are ‘ ‘more will ing the blessings of peace to the
ing to marry than th&y would be kingdom o f Michoacan and re-aswere they reasonably certain that sembling the scattered, belligerent
they would have children bom at Indians.
“ In 1537, when Don Vasco de
rather regular and frequent in
tervals,” the report continues. The Quiroga was 67 years old, the
authors suggest the declining Church was seeking a Bishop for
birth rate, attributed to birth con the newly-erected Diocese o f Mich
trol, may have been a contributing oacan. Then a strange thing hap
factor in bringing; the depression. pened. Don Vasco de Quiroga,
“ Because ‘business as usual’ has one of the outstanding political
been predicated t(i such an extent leaders of his day, a man having
(Turn to Page 2 — Colump 3)
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Experts Show Birth Control
is Creating Qreat Problems
New York.— (Special)— The in
creasing effect o f birth control in
the United States appears to have
caused a significant change in the
average age of marriage, the Com
mittee on Social Trends has made
known.
Simuitaneously the committee,
in a report released to booksellci-s, suggested that continuance
o f the declining birth rate implied
ag !shifts in the educafar-reaching
tional, political and economic
policies Of the country. The re
port, written by Warren S.
Thompson and P. K. Whelpton
and published by the McGrawHill Book company, Inc., is the
latest volume resulting from the
studies begun by the committee
’ at the request of Herbert Hoover
when he was President.
Writing under the title, “ Popu
lation Trends in the United
States,” the authors point out
that births have declined in an
nual totals since 1921, although.
in that period, there has been a
constantly increasing adult popu
lation.
,
Population in 1980
On the basis of their studies the
authors estimate that, with its
raate o f increase slowed down, the

Tb* con.acration of Bishopelect Philip Scher of MontereyFresno will take place at St.
John’s Cathedral, Fresno, Calif.,
on Thursday, June 29, the Feast
of the Holy Apostles, SS. Peter
and Paul.
The consecration
ceremonies will begin at 8 a. m.
The Most Rev. Edward J. Han
na, Archbishop of San Francisco,
v/ill be the consecrating prelate.
The Most Rev. John J. Cantwell,
Bishop of Los Angeles and San
Diego, and the Most Rev. Thomas
K. Gorman, Bishop of Reno, will
be the co-consecrators. The ser
mon on the occasion will be
preeched by the Most Rev. John
J. Mitty, Coedjutor Archbishop of
San Francisco.
Several other Bishops of the'
West are expected to be in attend
ance and hundreds of priests from
all parts of the state.

Buhop-elect Joseph W. Trudel, an American-born priest, -who
has spent the past te^year|i with the White Fathers in the African
missions, has been appointed Vicar Apostolic of Tabora, British East
Africa, a region infested with the deadly tse-tse fly. Born in Hegewisch, HI., the Bishop-elect moved with his parents to Canada in his
youth. In the photograph above he is shown with some of his young
charges in the mission. There are ten stations with 38 missionaries
in the Vicariate of Tabora. The area is a stronghold of Islam in the
center of Africa. The photograph below shows the crude interior of
the Cathedral at Tabora.

Flocking of Jews to
Palestine Brings Jobs
Washington.— (IN S)— The cur
rent wave o f prosperity in Pales
tine, which exceeds in proportioris
that o f the pre-depression era, is
causing a shortage of labor in that
country, according to a report to
the commerce department’s region
al division from George L. Jones,
clerk to the American commercial
attache at Cairo.
Faptories are working at full
capacity to meet the increased de
mand for domestic products and
demand for labor in the building
trades and in agriculture is grow
ing daily. Full production sched
ules are in force in such indus
tries as the cutlery, car body, elec
trical fixture, shoe, ready-made
clothes, and foodstuffs trades.
According to reports current
in Palestine, the steady immigra
tion o f Jews from other countries
is largely responsible for the in-

Great Chalice of Antioch Pres* De Valera to
Beatification
Will he Shown at Chicago See
Rites at Vatican

Chicago. — (Special) — The
Great Chalice of Antioch, dating
from’ the century in which Christ
lived, if the verdict of a group of
experts is correct, and carved, it
is believed, by a skilled artist who
actually knew Him, will be on dis
play in the Hall of Religion at the
World’s fair in Chicago. It has
never been given public display in
the United States and only once
before— anywhere— in Paris in
1931.
Discovered by Arab excavators
in Antioch, Syria, it is now the
property of Fahim Kouchakji of
New York, who has it insured for
$300,000 though he has refused
offers far greater than that for it.
The Great Chalice bears two por
traits of Christ with His disciples
gathered about Him.
Among those who have studied
the Great Chalice and have agreed
upon its age and authenticity are
Dr. Arthur B. Cook of Queen’s
co lle p , Cambridge; Dr. Gustavus
A. Sisen, noted scientist and arch
aeologist, and Dr. A. T. Olmstead,
president of the American Orien
tal society. These and others fix
its dat^ as that of the golden age
o f Greek art, lost to the world
after about 100 A.D.

The Great Chalice was in Paris
when the World war started and,
when the German armies reached
the Marne, was hurriedly taken to
New York, where it has reposed
in a bank vault except for its one
trip to Paris. On that journey it
was transferred from LeHavre to
Paris in a special car under mili
tary guard furnished by the
French government.
It will be brought to Chicago
secretly and will be under the eye
of a watchful guard day and night
while here.
Dr. Arthur B. Cook, after care
ful studies, said there is a possi
bility that the “ inner cup” o f the
Great Chalice may have been act
ually used by the Apostles. This
cup, like the outer container, is
of silver, beautifully f o u g h t . It
stands on a low pedestal approxi
mately seven and a half inches
high.
<
There has been considerable
controversy among! scholars over
the probable age o f the chalice.
By no means all regard it as so
ancient. Nevertheless, the univer
sal admission o f its great antiquity
furnishes an excellent argument
for the ancientness of the Mass—
if any were needed!

Dublin.— The arrangements for
the Holy Year visit of President
De Valera to Rome, including his
audience with the Pope May 26,
were officially announced as fol
lows:
Three days after his audience
with the Holy Father— May 29—
President De Valera will call upon
Premier Mussolini of Italy. The
remainder o f the President’s stay
in.th e Eternal City will be de
voted to taking part in the exer
cises o f the Holy Year pilgrimage,
and to visiting Irish ecclesiastical
institutions in Rome.
As it is now arranged. President
De Valera will leave Rome on the
evening o f June 4, after assisting
at the ceremonies fo r the beatifi
cation of Venerable Catherine Laboure. President De Valera’s
journey homeward will be broken
with a stop at Genoa, whence he
will go to Bobbio, where he has
been invited td visit the tomb qf
St. Columban. He will arrive in
Paris on June 6, where arrange
ments are being made for an offi
cial call on the French prime min
ister. He will leave Paris for
London, en route to Dublin, on
June 9.

condition that a Catholic people
have as Ijheir, governor a practical
Catholic.! Thfe.Oathtd ie s o f Puerto
Rico should rejoice in the selection
o f Mr. Gore because he is the first
Catholic who, has had the distinc
tion o f occupying the exalted po
sition o f the civil governorship
since the island became ah Ameri
can possession. The Catholic peo
ple of the island^wish Governor
Gore every jmcccM in his admin
istration of the affairs o f Puerto
Rico.”

in Ohio. Similar protest against
the progrrams was registered by
Catholic organizations here and
by many individuals.
These protests followed the

ed that it will scrutinize future
discs as well as manuscripts of
the Rutherford addresses and will
refuse to broadcast any that could
be offensive to Catholics.

Admits Failure of Schism,
Urges Union With Papacy

Bishop to Give Address to
Notre Dame^ Ind.— Jeremia Ce- tection and the assistance o f tho
Utah University Class can, Archpriest o f Chisinau in Orthodox Church. “ Our Chpreh,’-’

Salt Lake City.— The Most
Rev. James E. Kearney, recently
installed Bishop o f Salt Lake, will
deliver the baccalaureate sermon
creased industrial activity. Jew to the 1933 graduating Class o f the
ish investments in Palestine in University of Utah on Sunday,
1932 were estimated at about June 4.
?13,000,000.
Oklahoma City.— Before a class
At the present time, 35,000
Jewish workers are employed in o f nearly 1,000 seniors, His Excel
Palestine, according to a report lency; the Most Rev. Francis C.
o f the General Federation o f Jew Kelley, Bishop o f Oklahoma Cityish Labor. This is said to be about Tulsa, will deliver the baccalaur
one-third of the entire Jewish eate sermon o f the forty-first an
population.
More than 7,000 nual commencement exercises at
workers were absorbed by indus the University o f Oklahoma on
June 4.
try in 1932.

Bessarabia, according to "Ave
Maria,” has recently sent an open
letter to the Orthodox Bishop of
Oradea in Transylvania, in which
he appeals for a rally of all Chris
tians to the Holy See. Reviewing
the Orthodox Churches of Yugo
slavia, Rumania and Greece, as
well as the almost extinct Church
o f Russia, the archpriest declares
that they all lack the necessary
soul or animating spirit, however
they may appear externally to
those outside their jurisdiction.
Atheism is making such headway
in Rumania, he affirms, as almost
to suggest that it enjoys the pro-

Leo XIIFs Idealism Saved Detroit

he says, “ no longer wieldsf any in
fluence upon society, upon the in
stitutions o f the State or upon tho
life o f the nation. It neither en
lightens nor warms the souls o f
the faithful. For my part, I be
lieve that if the Catholic Church,
with the Pope and his authority,
had not existed, the flame o f
Christianity would have been
quenched long ago.”
He then
goes on to quote with strong ap
proval the words o f a Protestant
Bishop in Sweden, “ Stop protest
ing against the Church o f Rome.
If the Catholic Church had been
destroyed, Christianity i t s e l f
would have been destroyed along
with it.” He adjures his Bishop,
therefore, to do all in his power
to bring about a reunion with the
Holy See.

\

from Collapse Under Mayor Murphy
New York. — (Special)— Frank
Murphy, who resigned as mayor
o f Detroit to become governor
general of the Philippines, was
asked by The Commonweal to
write an article for it on the re
lation of government to 'ethics,
and.sent a remarkable document,
which shows that the greatness of
government lies in moral achieve
ment. The article is particularly
valuable because Murphy could
draw on his own experience as
head o f one of the major Ameri
can cities. He said:
Forty-two years ago the groat
Pontiff, Leo XIII, pointed the way
in his encyclical, "On the Condi
tion o f the Working Classes.” He
said: “ Rulers should . . . anx'iously safeguard the community
and all its members; the com
munity, because the conservation
thereof is so emphatically the
business o f the supreme power
that the safety o f the common
wealth is not only the first law,
but it is a government’s whole rea
son for existence.”
Yon have asked me to discuss
the broad question o f economic
reform'based upon Catholic prin
ciples, particularly where those
principles coincide with the princi
ples o f the. moral law common to
civilized nations and individuals
outside the Catholic Church, to
the end that there may be a con
cert o f effort to work a fundamen
tal reform o f present conditions.
In the statement o f the bene
ficent [Leo you have the answer,

and it does not need much elab-lthe resolute purpose on our pert
oration beyond a definition o f to translate it into action. He
terms. It does, however, require 1 |(Tarn to Page 2 — Column 1)

POPE'S FIGORE III
19281819

Eager to aiwimt hi( duties as governor general ol the PhiUppincs, Frank
Murphr, red-haired young bachelor and Catholic lay Ita ^ r, whose brillUnt career
as mayor of Detroit is accountsd an outstanding achitvement in American civics,
is pictured as ha arrived at Los Angeles, en route to Manila, P. I, With Gov
ernor General Murphy is his siattr, Mrs. Marguerite Teahan, who will act as his
official hostess.

Dublin.— The strange hatred of
Orangemen for the Pope ha.s led
to curious vandalism at Belfast
The Oramge premier. Lord Craigavon, presented to the Northern
Parliament a picture with King
William o f Orange as the central
figure.
The Pope o f that day
sided with William o f Orange
(afterwards William III o f EngMnd) in a confederation against
the I^ing o f France, who was ini
mical to the Lowlands and the
Papal states. The picture given
to the parliament showed the
Pope and a friar. When some
Orangemen visitors were iriewing
the painting, one o f them splashed
the figure o f the Pope with red
paint and another cut out the fig
ure o f the friar. Two o f the van
dals were women, one a man. All
are engaged in professional antiCatholic agitation.
They were
arrested.
The picture was re
moved for repair and a demand is
being made that the injured fig
ures be restored.
Craigavon,
donor of the picture, is a leading
Orangeman who boasts that the
Northern Parliament is a Protest.
ant parliament for a P rotesti^
peop:>ie.
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Gov. Murphy Says That Poor PmEST SCIEHTIST
Have Claim to State Aid
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(ContinMd From Po|e Ooe)
plainly asserts the "safety o f the
commonwealth” is a govemment’a
whole reason for existenoe. Gov
ernments are great, or govern
ments fail, according to how those
in authority interpret the expres
sion “ safety of the common
wealth.”
Human Beings Most Be SavedDoes the safety of the common
wealth mean merely things— ma
terials, bonds and dollars, brick
and stone, pavements and public
buildings, battleships and customs
barriers, tariffs and laws? Or does
it mean something more— human
b ein ^ and their souls; their as
pirations, culture, health and hap
piness? Does it mean just thin^
you can see and touch or does it
mean the imperishable splendors
of man and life? Answer that
question and define the answer in
such a way that the verdict will
he confirmed in the court that is
supreme above all, and we have
our course charted for us.
Too many o f those in positions
' o f leadership are inclined to raise
their banners without serious in
tent of practical action. They
lack cither the vision or the cour
age to do those things that are
nec^sary and must be done if the
souls and bodies and minds of
human beings are to be safeguard
ed. We are prone to be vocal
in defense o f Leo’s mandate hut
we slur the action needed if we
really mean' that its light will
reach into the remiotest comers
of despair.
250,000 Destitute
In our brave Detroit today there
are more than 250,000 human be
ings absolutely destitute; a city
of destitution within a city that
was five years ago the richest on
earth in material things. It is
the duty o f those in authority to
succor their immediate wants first,
and next, attempt a statt, at least,
in the direction o f a constructive,
permanent plan of rehabilitation.
Any other course is at once stupid
and unthinkable; yet the policies
o f my government were subjected
to terrific criticism and opposition
at first, until belatedly, on the
fringe o f desperation themselves,
most o f the critical came to un
derstand. It is significant that the
majority of the unreasoning critics
o f my-welfare relief policies have
come around recently to support
government as well as personal re
sponsibility for the care of the
jobless. Slowly has come an ap
preciation of the fact that a g o v 
ernment is not a government at
all if it smugly ana complacently
.Says, "What are private charities
for?
Don’t we contribute to
them? If they ire hard'pressed
it is just too bad, but we have
done our share.” How far does
that attitude go when 60,000 help
less children in a city are hungry,
and threatened with malnutrition?
Government cannot possibly es
cape the responsibility obligatory
upen i t The welfare o f the souls
o f these childrefi depends in part
on social justice. Private chari
ties are fine and will do their
share, but this is the first duty of
government!
Followed Papal Ideal
Therefore, when the crisis came
to Detroit, we attempted practical
application of Leo’s injunction—
we marshalled
whole re
sources of our city t o safeguard
its’ people, and put them in the way
of hope and strength. We did not
stand passively by, hut we found
out conditions as thejNaffected all
o f our people, and we gave relief.
We swung governmentlnto'artion
as an instrument to sa^eguarathe
common weal, for wt/sensed tlmt
inextricably interweven with tn
social and econopfle rights of th
people was thei^spiritual welfare
We saw the g y p h lines mount
malnutrition oflchildren increase
and we took steW to p^rovide th
with nourishment. We saw/the
plight of the «g e l^ and>We at
tempted to shelteaMhem, shield
them in their last days. Direct
relief, carefully planned, was ex
tended to the limit.in behalf of
those helpless ones at life’s ex
tremities— the children and the
destitute aged— and also fbr the
able jobless denied the right to
earn their bread.
"The old folks are always with
us — that’s nothing new,” glibly
prates him o f small vision. But
the problem o f the aged today is
a new problem in many ways. ‘ITiis
rnachine age, with its trek to the
cities, its apartment dwellings
with no spare rooms for non-produeers whose work is done, mod
em machinery and group insur
ance plans making the fellow in
middle life a drag on the market,
has created a problem that is new,
with special aspects and condi
tions, and so we must set up ma
chinery td give the aged special
attention.
Specifically we ar-

ranged for adequate care for the
old people. If government did its
duty as it should, every poorhouse
in the land would be abolished,
and all the old folks, who have
done their job in the world o f
men, would be permitted to gather
Aheir years in t l^ r homes, amidst
th or loved ones.
Duty to Working Girli
How about a government’s duty
when- depression conditions force
girls in some instances to work for
a few cents a d a ^ i f they work at
all— breaking t l ^ r hearts, wreck
ing their spirit-4-whcn mothers in
factories get less than carfare,
when able factory hands, in their
prime, are either workless alto
gether or earning less in a week
than they formerly earned in a
day? Are these thingfs something
for government to remedy or are
they not?
Of course they are! As Leo put
it, care for ^he community "is
government’s whole reason for ex
istence.”
When industrial dis
putes occur, is it the duty o f gov
ernment to take a hand or not?
A- government which attempts to
live by our definition cannot evade
this responsibility. It can, as De
troit’s government did, step in and
with discrimination and care offer
constructive service toward ad
justment and betterment. It can
set up an impartial commission,
as Detroit did in the recent motor
industry strike, and make the investigatiofi and its results available
to both the employer and the em
ploye, In this manner the world
is kept informed and participants
know that public opinion will ren
der a verdict. A government that
is actuated by lofty ideals of what
government should be can influ
ence public opinion by firm but
tempered statement that will aid
in the solution o f industrial dis
putes.
We have had years b f trouble—
lean, dark years. One thing that
intelligent persons cannot fail to
realize is that many o f the evils
which have befallen us have been
the result o f failure to acknowl
edge unpleasant facts, to face
them openly and do something
about them. We haven’t display
ed even a willingness to face facts
as we should. Let us resolve
against any more conspiracies of
silence.
We are on the doorstep o f an
era in . which we must study and
perfect the means by which gov
ernment may be put once more at
the service of humanity. The
care of the needy is no sentimental
duty. The rock uJ>on which our
government is built is justice— not
pity— and this is a matter of jus
tice.
And not only o f justice but of
right and duty. A public servant,
no matter what ius title, must
set out resolutely, if he is o f the
right stuff and has been blessed
by the Almighty with wisdom and
vision, to struggle f^r the safety
of the community, to secure which
is “ government’s whole reason for
existence.”
He must muster all the forces
o f government, and in his official
acts he must translate the philos
ophy of Leo into action that will
mean a safer and happier com
munity o f the present, and a com
munity of the future in which so
cial and economic tragedies are
guarded against by wise planning
and thoughtful administration in
the people’s interest.
The enlightened administrator
must put his very soul into the
fight to guard against undernour
ished children, neglected old folks
and victimized wageworkers. He
must plan, yes, b|jj; mere plans
and words are not enough. He
must act; and his acts must be
written into the statutes in the
form o f old age pensions, better
factory laws and general social
legislation; they must be in brick
and stone in the shape of hospitals
for children; they must be in dol
lars and cents and'bread and but
ter in the form of relief a:
cor for the helpless victimi
unemployment they did no
It is a high ministry,
government. It^ is puttin
tianity to work, and by ' ^
ard its success or failure'
measured.

New York.— The board of high
er education o f the city of New
■york has elected Dr. Eugene A.
Colligan, associate superintendent
of schools and prominent Catholic
layman, to be president o f Hun
ter college. Dr. Colligan succeeds
Dr. James M. Kiernan, also a
Catholic, who is retiring. Hunter
college IS the largest college for
women in the world. It was estab
lished 63 years ago and had a reg
istration of 10,170 at the bepnning of the last semester. Dr.
Colligan will take office on Sep
tember 1. He received 19 of the
20 votes cast.

Another Architecture Prize
Awarded to Catholic U.
■Washington.— Paul L. Gaudreau
of Baltimore, a student in archi
tecture at the Catholic University
of America, has been given a first
mention in the national competi
tion conducted by the Beaux Arts
institute of design o f New York.
More than 300 students in archi
tectural schools throughout the
United States competed.
Gau
dreau is president o f his class.

New Priests Make Ordination Class a Head
liner One

One of U. S. Founders
of Trappista is Honored
Providence, R. I.— The Rev.
Remy Barron, 0,C,R., one o f the
original band of eight founders
who came to Rhode liland from
Canada in 1900 to establish a com,munity o f the Cistercian order in
Cumberland, has just celebrated
the golden anniversary of his or
dination’ to the priesthood. He is
76. Of Father Remy’s 50 years in
the priesthood, more than 40 of
them have been as a 'Trappist
monk.

Succeeds Late Cardinal
Vatican City.— His Eminence,
Enrico Cardinal Gasparri, was
named Prefect o f the Apostolic
Signature, supreme tribunal of
the Curia Romans, succeediug the
late Cardinal Cerretti. (There
are two Cardinals Gasparri, En
rico and Pietro, the latter former
Secretary o f State.)

Leavenworth, Kans. — In the
group o f Jesuits that the Most Rev.
Francis Johannes, D.D., will raise
to the priesthood at St. Marys,
Kans., June 25 is the Rev. Charle?
Saldanhi, a native of India and
the first. Brahman to be ordained
in this ciount^. He hails from a
colony o f native Catholics in Man
galore, bndia, who date their con
version three centuries back to the
days of the early Portuguese mis
sionaries' to the Orient. He re
ceived his school and college edu
cation at the hands of the Jesuits
in' Mangalore and Bombay and
was for twelve years professor o f
mathematics at the University of
Bombay.
Father Saldanha cam e. to the
States in 1930 to pursue his theo
logical studies and will remain a
yeai‘ more at S t Mar}rs. He is
one o f a family o f fourteen and
has a younger brother in the order
at Bombay and a sister a religious.
Fathe;* Saldanha is the first na
tive priest o f the Jesuit mission
at Patna, India, ^mong the fortyfive American missionaries there,
St. Mary’ s college counts as many
as twelve among its old boys and
former teachers.

BIRTH PREVENTION IS
HURTING U. S. BUSINESS

Ceytholic u Head of Largest
College for W omen, Hunter

Theie lix young man were ordained to the Benedictine prieithood by the Most R o t . Francii Johannei, D. D., Biihop of Leaven
worth, May 24, in Sti Benedict’! Abbey church, Atchison, Kans. They
are, front rowt The Rev. Anthony Reilman, O.S.B., Newton, Kat.;
the Rev. Kevin Carr, O.S.B., Newark, N. J., and the Rev. ’William
Meat, O.S.B., Kalamasoo, Mich. Back row; The Rev.. Matthew Hall,
O.S.B., Eliinwood, Kani.; the Rev. Boniface Moll, O.S.B., Okmulgee,
Okla., and the Rev. Philip O’ Connor, O.S.B., Kansas City,' Kans. There
are enough interesting facts about these men to make this a head
liner ordination cisiss. Father Carr, O.S.B., o f Newark, N. J., is a
convert to the Catholic faith, having been converted 16 years » o .
Rather Moll is the first graduate of St. Anthony’s high school
school, Ok
mulgee, Okla., to be ordained and will say his first Mass in St. An<
thony's church eight years to the day when he received his high school
diploma. May 26, 1925. Father Reilman has been registrar of St.
Benedict’s college for the last year. Father Meat was the first student
of the Catholic Church Extension society to enroll at St. Benedict’s
college in September, 1921. Father O’Connor became the ninth priest
from St. Benedict’s parish, Kansas City, Kans., in the 30 years of its
existence. Father Hail is the fr,urth member of his family to enter
religious life. A brother, Father Egbert I^II, O.S.B., is student chap
lain at St. Benedict’s collega.

Jesuit Leader in Period
of Suppression Beatified

In Our Overseas Cemeteries

Washington. — The culture of
the Indians o f the James bay re
gion o f Canada will be studied this
summer by the Rev. Dr. John M.
Cooper, professor o f anthropology
at the Catholic University of
America, with the grant o f money
which he recently received from
the Social Science Research coun
cil. James bay is at the southern
extremity of Hudson bay, and
Moose Factory, the trading post
and Indian settlement which lie
at the lower end, is about 800
miles north o f Toronto. Dr. Coo
per visited this region in the sum
mers of 1927 and 1932, traveling
about 2,000 miles by canoe and
launch with Indian guides. This
summer he hopes to complete his
investigations in the southern part
of the bay, and then expects to
spend some time with the Indians
of the upper bay near the point
where it joins Hudson bay. It is
thought that Dr. Cooper will be
the first ethnologist ever to study
the Infiians of the upper bay.

(Continued From Page One)
upon a rapidly growing population
in the past it is reasonable to urge
that the change in the rate of
population growth now going on,
and to be expected in the future,
be given careful consideration in
planning for the rationalization of
social and economic life,” the re
port states.
Effects of Longer Life Span
In conjunction with the decline
in births there has been a pro
gressive lengthening of the span
o f life o f adults, owing to ad
vances in medical science, the re
port says. An increasing de
mand for old-age pensions is cited
as one likely result o f the trend
toward a greater number of adults
o f advanced a ig ^ In industry,
the authors point out, it may be
necessary to adopt a new policy
looking to the retention o f middleaged employes to a greater extent
than is' now the case.
In the political field, it is point
ed out, an increasing number of
voters in the older-age groups may
result in a swing toward greater
conservatism.
To check the trend toward
smaller families, special means
such as the establishment o f wages
for mothers, to be paid by the
state, may be necessary, the re
port declares.; A t the same time,
the authors admit the difficulty of
determining-Hhe most desirable
size o f population, and o f deter
mining measures to achieve it. The
experience o f France in attempt
ing to encft'Urafee’- larger families
has not yet Bad any significant re
sults, the report declares.
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Irreligion Cuts
German Births

Above, view of the entrance and chapel in the Oise-Aisne Amer
ican cemetery in France, and, below, photograph of a small section
of the St. Mihiel American cemetery showing some of the crosses, the
caretaker’s house and guest house. Memorial day recalls to mind the
fact that 30,800 o f the American soldier dead of the World war are
permanently interred in the eight American overseas cemeteries. Data
preserved in the Bureau of Historical Records, National Catholic Wel
fare Conference, in Washington, reveals that more than 5,200 of
these overseas burials are the graves o f Catholics.

LATE U.S. NEWS FLASHES
17 Catholics Among Gold Star j following display advertisement to
be inserted in The Tidings, official
Pilgrims
Washington.— Seventeen o f the organ of the Diocese o f Los An
129 members of the first t933 geles and San Diego, and The
Gold Star pilgrimage, which sailed Monitor, San Francisco archdioce
from New York on the S.S. "Presi san organ: “ Wanted— Gfarl or boy
dent Harding,” will visit the about five to eight years old, of
graves of war dead in France list Irish birth, who arrived in America
ed as Catholics by the Bureau o f in past six months and retains
Historical records. National Cath Irish dialect or brogue. To take
small part in talking picture.”
olic Welfare Conference, here.
Governor Lauds Charity Workers
Extension Pilgrims on Ocean
Baltimore— Governor Albert C.
New York. — The first Holy
Ritchie and Mayor Howard W. Year pilgrim^age from the West to
Jackson o f Baltimore have written sail for Rome and Palestine was
letters o f commendation to the S t that of the Catholic Church Exten
Vincent de Paul society of this sion society under the guidance
archdiocese for its work o f col of Msgr. William D. O’Brien. The
lecting books, magazines and party of about fifty sailed on the
games fori the use o f the young Italian steamer, “ (jonte Grandej”
men in the deforestation camps of which is scheduled to arrive m
Maryland. The work. Governor Naples on May 29. At Naples the
Ritchie wrote, shows “ the readi larger portion o f the pilgrims, un
ness o f the St. Vincent de Paul der the guidance of the Rev. Jos
society to meet needs and demands eph Phelan, pastor of St. Anne’s
o f all kinds.”
church, Chicago, will depart for
the Holy Land, while the remain
90 Priests Study Encyclical
Los Angeles. — Prieste o f the der will proceed immediately to
Diocese of Los Angeles and San the Holy City.
Work for Deaf Is Growing
Diego held an all-day meeting at
Boston. — A mission fo r the
which the meaning o f Pius XI’s
Encylical on “ Reconstructing the deaf held at the Catholic center
Social Order” was the topic of here has served to call attention to
discussion. Methods priests may the growth in recent years of an
follow to use the en<^cilical in apostolate which has brought con
contacts with Catholic lofganiza- solation to many afflicted persons
tions, employers, laboij officials for whom religion had become lit
and civic leaders, in serinons an^ tle more than a name. The mission
in the schools, were outlined. The was conducted by the Rev. Michael
meeting was held at the Hotel A. Purtell, S.J., who is pastor of
Hollywood Knickerbocker. Ninety the Catholic deaf-mutes in Greater
New York.
priests attended;
Wanted: Child With Irish Brogue I Will Vote on Taxing of Schools
San Francisco. — California
Los Angeles. — A cash valua
voters will go to the polls on June
tion is placed on possession of an
27 to decide whether private, non
Irish brogue by a motion picture
profit schoo]s shall continue to
company, which has caused the
labor under the unjust burden of
taxation. California is the only
state in the i Union in which such
institutions ir e taxed.
Woman Gives Catholic Radio Talk
Washington. — The use in the
Catholic Church of such material
things as statues, pictures, candles
and the like was the subject of an
(Continued From Page One)
only tonsure, was pitched upon^ address delivered by Mrs. Frank
'or the post. Rapidly he ascended O’Hara o f the Catholic Evidence
be various steps of minor orders, guild o f Washington, and broad
ipbdiaconate, diaconate and then cast by station WJBV as one in
V series o f programs sponsored by
■iesthoojd.”
^ guild. Mrs, O’ Hara spoke on
Father Rupp quoted from let “ The Externals o f Worship.”
ters of the Bishop, telling o f his
Gift Chalices Are Stolen
work to make Christians of the
Chicago.— Gold chalices which
Indians. He told o f his plans for
the Indian children, congregating had been presented to the priests
them in a chain o f cities so that by their parents on the occasion
they would not return to the sav of their ordination were stolen
age life o f their ancestors. This from the sacristy o f Our Lady of
the Spanish Crown concurred in Victory church. The victims* o f
and the cities were established by these sacrilegious thefts were the
Don Vasco, who also erected hos Rev. Lester Kiley, who received
pitals, schools and other institu his chalice from his mother in
tions which have come down to 1925, and the Rev. Daniel Stokes,
the present time through the in whose parents gaye him his chal
ice for his ordination in 1922.
tervening 400 years.
“ At the age of 77,” Father League of Nations Expert Here
Washington.— Mile. Andree Co
Rupp said, “ this enterprising,
keen-sighted shepherd of souls, be lin, a Belgian Catholic member of
moaning the lack o f priests for the League of Nations section for
the proper administration o f his social questions in charge o f in
extensive diocese, embarked for ternational child welfare work, has
Spain to recruit more. With a been in Washington visiting the
diocese considerably larger than various welfare organizations of
the whole state of Missouri, he the city. Mile. Colin is in this
traversed it constantly, traveling country on leave of absence, and
on a mule, baptizing, confirming, while here she will attend the Na
founding, or at least determining tional Conference of. Social Work.
WEW to Broadcast Through
the various industries which have
Summer
been transmitted from generation
St. Louis.— SL Louis university
to generation in many o f the cities
visited by him, giving each city its station, WEW, will continue broad
exclusive character. He died on casting throughout the summer
March 14, 1565, at the age o f 95 months, it is announced. In pre
vious years the schedule o f sumyears,”

NAMED BISHOP
WHEN AGED 67

Berlin.— The influence o f irre
ligion on the birthrate of Germany
in the last few years is set fo r ^
in an article appearing in the Ger
man Catholjc almanac. Accord
ing to reports o f the League o f
Nations. released last year, Ger
many leads in the decrease o f the
birthrate. The almanac places the
burden o f the responsibility for
this decline upon religious indiffer
ence and cites, as a special reason
for the decline in Catholic fam
ilies the number of mixed mar
riages. ’There were approximately
300,000. o f these marriages in
Germdny in the five-year period
from 1923 through 1927. Out of
every 100 Catholics who were mar
ried, 18;57 contracted mixed mar
riages. Of this number, 61.79 per
cent were not contracted before
a Catholic priest; and 195,911 of
the children born o f thete mar
riages h iv e not bebh baptized. On
the basis o f a hundred marriages,
statistics show that 'in the five,
year period, the average number
of children of Catholic couples
was 3.31; Protestants, 2.08; mixed,
1.36.

(Continued From Page One)
When he had finished his eccle
siastical studies, he was ordained
to the priesthood and taught at
Saragossa. Famine threatened the
land in 1766 and the populace
blamed the governor. So enraged
did the mob become that it was
plotted to set fire to the palace.
The persuasive powers o f Padrje
Pignatelli prevented this violence.
Despite a letter of thanks sent by
Charles III, the Jesuits were
falsely accused of instigating the
riots. Padre Pignatelli’s refuta
tion o f this cilumny was folldwed
by the decree of expulsion of the
fathers o f Saragossa on April 4,
1767.
Minister Aranda offered to re
instate the brothers, Joseph and
Nicola Pignatelli, if they would
abandon their order. In spite of
Joseph’ s ill health at the time,
they remaiped firm and departed.
Denied permission to land at
Civita Vecchia, whence repaired
the other, Jesuits of Aragon,
Padre Pignatelli went to Corsica,
where he displayed remarkable
ability in organization, providing
for 500 priests and students. He
was aided with money and provi
sions by his sister, the Duchess of
Acerra. He organized studies and
maintained regular observance.
When France gained control of
Corsica he was obliged to go to
Genoa and was there detailed to
secure a location in the legation
of Ferrara, not only for the Jesuit
Fathers of his ovm province of
Aragon, but also for those of
Peru and Mexico. Before he could
complete this mission the Society
of Jesus was dissolved by Papal
order in August, 1773.
Compiled Jesuit History
The two Pignatelli brothers be
took themselves to Bologna, where
they lived in retirement, being
forbidden to practice their sacred
ministrv. They devoted themselves
to study and the future Beatus
collected books and manuscripts
concerning the history o f the So
ciety of Jesus.
On learning from Pope Pius VI

F_

Ambition M ay Split
Anti-Clerical Ranks
Mexico City.— As the time for
the Presidential election nears,
General Calles, worried over a
split in the Revolutionary party
ranks because of the personal am
bitions o f leaders, has called five
of the men mentioned as candi
dates before him and warned
them. If^the Revolutionary party
splits, the revived Nationalist
Democratic party, which stands
for religious liberty, may have a
chance.
POPE SENDS SPECIAL
MESSAGE TO U. S. BISHOPS
Rome, Italy.— A special mes
sage from Pope Pius to American
Bishops was carried by the new
Apostolic Delegate to 'W^ashington,
Archbishop Cicognani, as he en
trained for Genoa May 15 to sail
on the Conte di Savoia.
The message, which is brief,
was read by Archbishop Cicog
nani at an official welcome at S t
Patrick’s Cathedral in New York
May 24.
mer broadcasting at WEW has
been sporadic.
'
Father Kianbergcr Seriously 111
Chicago.— The Rev. Vincent F.
Kienbergtf, O.P., has been seri
ously ill in Mercy hospital here,
following an operation.
High Sehool Is for Boys Only
TauntoU, Mass.— The first high
school exclusively for boys in the
Diocese of Fall River has been
blessed here by the MoSt Rev.
James E. Cassidy, Apostolic Ad
ministrator o f Fall River, in his
initial public appearance since his
recent auto accident. The school,
a 1350,000 plant which will be
opened next Sratember, wets
named for the R t Rev. Msgr.
James Coyle, who wished that
funds he had accumulated be used
toward a high school distinctly for
boys.
New Managinx Editor
Pittsburgh.— At a meeting of
the board of directors, John B.
Collins was appointed managing
editor o f The Pittsburgh Catholic,
succeeding James M. Costin, who
resigned.

Strange Tribute

Many RetiHrfTto Doties
in Forestation Camp
Fort Sheridan, 111.— Three more
Catholics in the “ Forest Army” re
ceived First Communion in a week,
and besides the regular Confes
sions on Saturday ^ tem oon and
evening, some 300 Confessions
were heard in the tent o f the chap
lain, who reported that an excep
tional number of the men had re
ceived the sacraments after sev
eral years’ absence. The religious
and welfare activities are under
the auspices o f the Catholic Youth
organization.

French Official Mistaken
in Charges of Pacifism
Austria to Continue
Support o f Church
Paris.— The minister o f the in

Vienna.— The Austrian minister
o f justice, home after arranging
a concordat with the Vatican, is
sure to have the document recog
nized here; for excellent Catho
lics head the government and the
concordat will systematically pro
tect Christianity at a time when
atheism is being- methodically
propagated all over Europe, It is
expected that the State will con
tinue to aid with the expenses
for pastoral work and will in
crease the clergy’s pay when other
civil salaries can be raised. It is
expected that there wiU be a new
Bishopric at Innsbruck, the pres
ent arraihgement being unsatisfac
tory owing to a territorial division
with Italy after the war and diffi
culty over diocesan properties.

that the Jesuit order still survived
in white Russia, he asked to be
received there, but for various
reasons his departure was de
ferred and, in the delay, he
was asked by the Duke o f Parma
to re-establish the society in his
states.
In
1793',
having
obtained
through the good offices o f Cath
erine II o f Russia a few fathers,
he set up an establishment. On
July 6, 1797, Padre Pignatelli re
newed his vows. In 1799 he was
appointed master o f novices at
Colerno and, on the decease of the
Duke of Parma, the states were
placed under allegiance to France.
Notwithstanding this change the
Jesuits remained undi.sturbed for
eighteen months, in which Joseph
Mary Pignatelli was appointed
provincial o f Italy. His next great
acliieveme.nt was the restoration
of the Jesuits in Naples.
Built Schools, College
Following the issuance o f the
Papal brief, July 30, 1804, much
more favorable than that of Par
ma, many o f the old Jesuits re
turned to the order. Schools and
a college were established in Sicily
and the community flourished
until a part of this kingdom fell
into Napoleonls power. The dis
persion of thei Jesuits again was
ordered, but the decree was not
rigorously exerted .
Padre Pignatelli founded col
leges in Rome, Tivoli and Orvieto,
and the Jesuit Fathers were invit
ed to other cities. In the period
of exile o f Pope Pius VII and the
French occupation, the Society of
Jesus continued unmolested, owing
chiefly-to the prudence and merits
of Joseph Mary Pignatelli. He
even managed to avoid the oaths
of allegiance to Napoleon and, in
1807, obtained the restoration of
the Jesuits in Sardinia.
The cause o f his beatification
was introduced in the reign of
Pope Gregory XVI.

terior, in a circular sent to pre
fects protesting against pacifistic
agitation under the guise of “ con
scientious objection” to war, men
tioned a Catholic organization
and a Catholic paper as promot
ing such ideas. The organization
showed that its president’s ad
dresses formally condemned in
stead o f aiding the movement and
the paper so cleared itself that
another order was sent out re
tracting the charge made against
it.

THE

Despite its persecution of Cath
olics. the present regime in Mex
ico has seen fijt to perpetuate the
memory of a Catholic Bishop, as
depicted in the enlarged view
above of the new 15-centavos
postage stamp. The design shews
Fray Partolome de las Casas,
Bishop of Ciudad Real, now Chia
pas, Mexico. He was a Domini
can missionary celebrated fn Mex
ican history as the defender o f the
Indians, whose liberation from sla
very he sought. His father was a
companion of Columbus on his
second voyage.
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W hy Not Invest for
Lifetim e and E tern ity?
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S.V.D. ANNUITY PLAN
I f You Do
You will receive a high rate o f interest (5 % , 6 % ,
7 % ) as long as you live.
You will know what your money is doing, now and
after your death.
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the
saving o f immortal souls through our An^nuity Plan.
W rite for Particulars, Stating A ge, to

Rev. Father Ralph, Society of the
Divine Word, Boj^ 6, Techny, 111.
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ASK AND LEARN

**STRANGE BU T TRUE**

Ad<lr«M) P. O. Box 1497, Denver, Coloredo
So menjr que»tion» ere re*
ceired by thit department
that it l» more than two to
three months behind with its
replies. New questions will
bo accepted, but those send
ing them in must be content
to wait. Th^ names and adof the inquirers must
be given, although not for
publication.
Is a grown person, who is con
verted and baptised on his death
bed, freed from all the sins of his
life and permitted to enter heaven
immediately after death?
Yes, provided he has faith and
penance for his sins. Baptism
v m its all sin and all the temporal
punishment due for sin. Never
theless, such a' person would not
rank nearly so highly in heaven
r.8 one who had led a Christian
life, for our actions must be done
v.ith grace in order to merit in
heaven, and acts however fine, if
done without grace, would not
bring a supernatural reward.
Until a person has received Bap
tism (at least the Bantism o f de
sire), he does not have super
natural life and henee is incapable
of piling up supernatural reward.
A Protestant does net recognise
the text from'Machabees at prov
ing the existence of purgatory, be
cause that book it not in his Bible.
How would you prove it to him?
Whether he accepts the Books
of the Machabees as inspired or
not, the Protestant cannot sin
cerely refuse to accept them as
historical documents. II Mach, xij,
42 seq. clearly proves that the
rncient Jews felt the necessity of
praying for the dead, in order that
the departed souls might be freed
of their sins. The practice of pray
ing for the dead in this fashion is
continued by the Jews even to our
very day.
The following is from the pray
er said at the house of mourners,
as given in a modern Jewish
prayer-book, issued with authority:
“ May our reading o f the law and
our prayer be acceptable before
Thee for the soul o f N. Deal with
it according to the great mercy,
Opening to it the gates of com
passion and mercy and the gates
o f the garden of Eden, and re
ceive it in love and favor; send
thy holy angels to .it to conduct
it, and give it rest beneath' the
Tree o f Life.”
( “ Meditation of
Isaac,” a Jewish prayer-book ac
cording to the German and Polish
rite, p. 336-7).
Against the Jewish custom and
doctrine Christ and His Apostles
made no protest, though both cus
tom and doctrine existed in their
time.
Nay, “ St. Paul himself
(cf. 2 Tim. i. 16-18 with iv. 19)
gives an example of such a prayer.
The Ephesian Onesiphorus, men
tioned in the Second Epistle to St.
Timothy, was clearly no longer
rmong the living. St. Paul praises
this man for his constant service
to him, but does not, as elsewhere,
.••end salutations to him, but only
1.0 his family; for him he desires a
blessing from the Lord, and prays
for him that the Lord will grant
I he
may find mercy with Christ at
the day of judgment.”- The words
in quotations are from Bollinger’s
I “ First Age o i the Church,” p. 251;
and many Protestant commenta
tors, among whom we may men
tion De Wette and Huther, who is
eminent among commentators on
the Pastoral Epistles, lean to the
same interpretation.
There are many texts in the
New Testament that seem to have
reference to purgatory, but we
rely chiefly on the constant tradi
tion of the Church to support the
doctrine.
Even the catacombs
bear testimony that the early
Christians prayed for the dead.
The doctrine came right over
from ancient Judaism.
Every one of the texts that
shows that God will render to
each man according to his works
reveals the necessity of purgatory.
If a man dies in venial sin, he is
not fit for heaven, for nothing im
pure may enter there: so where
would We go? Certainly not to
h^ll. See Matt, xii, 36; Apoc. xxi,
27; Matt, v, 25-26; xii, 32; Luke
xii, 58-59; I Cor. iii, 13-15; I Peter
iii, 18-20.

tation from an historical work,
which claimed that a man was
changed from sincere religions
sentiment to anti-clericism, as a
result o f the ignorance and fana
ticism o f the clergy in Lisbon.
Unquestionably when the clergy
depart from the standards set up
for them by the Church they in
vite public reaction. No scholarly
Catholic denies that there have
been occasional abuses among
Churchmen.
Nevertheless it is
not true that any genuinely sin
cere person is ever driven from
the faith by such things.^ It is
the weaklinfi^ who take advantage
of others’ sin to become sinners
themselves. There has never been
a time when the number of saints
did not far exceed the number of
sinners among the clergy.
A writer who hurls the terms
“ ignorance”
and
“ fanaticism”
must »be prepared to prove his
charges. The Catholic clergy are
the best educated body of men
(i.e., as a class) in the world.
They have always been, except in.
rare instances when barbarian in
vasions, etc.,
have destroyed
Mhools. The terlns “ ignorant” and
‘fanatical” do not apply to learned
men. We fear that the book you
have been reading is trying to jus
tify a man who himself was none
too learned but rather rabid.
Christ told His AposUes that as
the world had persecuted Him, so
it would persecute them. Here we
have the explanation for anticlericism. Certainly there was
nothing wrong with the morals of
the modem Spanish clergy; yet
they are persecuted. We defy you
to find any cleaner-living body of
men than the Jesuits; yet they
have been persecuted as no other
society on earth. Why? Because
they are like Christ. The world
crucified Him.

Would it be a mortal tin for a
Catholic girl to attend the gyml>a*ium and iwimming clatiet at
a Y. M. C. A. when limilar claiiat
are conducted at the K. of C.7
She in no way deniet her religion.
The Y. M. C. A. does good work
with Protestants, but it is dis
tinctly a Protestant society. Cath
olics should not belong. The move
ment has been guilty o f wide
spread proselyting in Catholic
lands like Italy, especially since
the World war. It has been re
peatedly rebuked by high Church
men, even by the Pope himself,
for such efforts. Hence a Cath
olic gdrl who has the opportunity
of attending swimming classes
under Catholic auspices is hardly
showing the right spirit if she
goes instead to those at a Y. M.
(i. A. establishment.
Whether she is committing
mortal sin would depend on the
circumstances. If her parents
forbade her to go and she went
anyhow, she would be. I f her
faith were being put into danger
either by things she heard at the
Y, M. C. A. or by the companions
she found there, she would be.
Perhaps she is not committing
raortui sin; but she should be
loyal enough to attend the Cath
olic classes. We as Catholics, how
ever, havg nothing but praise for
the attempt of good Protestants
to give their youths a chance for
recreation under religious auspices
in the Y. M. C. A. or Y. AV. t . A.
Don’t you think that the failure
of the clergy in some countries
ha* done muidi to justify anti
clerical attacks?
This question comes with a quo-
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LITERARY FIRST
PARADE

URSULINE
WAS CANONIZED

Our attention this week is
turned to the short story, that re
flection o f modem haste, a tale
^ ’
O e iv tu r ^ \ jr
crammed intd a smajl space, St. A ngela Merici Founiied Order o f Nuns
which, though dealing with a sin
gle predominant incident: and emo
In il535 for the Purpose o f Instructing
tion, manages to give a real slice
o f that neterogenous mixture
Girls
called life. First, there is “ They
Brought Their Own Women,” by
Edna Ferber (Doubleday, Dorhn (The Liturgy— Prepared for The 1536, she chose twelve virgins and
Register by the Rev. Albin laid the foundation fo r the Order
& Co., New York, $2.60). The
o f Ursulines for the instruction o f
Ratermann.)
eight tales in *this collection are,
May 28 is the Sunday within girls. A fter serving as superior
strictly speaking, not short stories
in the true sense o f the word, but the Octave o f the .Ascension. St. for five years she died.
are m o r e
correctly termed Mary Magdalen de’ Pazzi is hon Meaning and Origin
sketches. Mist Ferber is the mas ored Monday, May 29. The Mass
ter o f the specific and reflects in fo r Tuesday is that o f the Feast of Vigils Recounted
The Vigil o f Pentecost, this
all her work modern American o f the Ascension. Wednesday is
MAS inschbeSj m itie C d e i i d s r
life with all ita hurry and bustle. the Feast of S t Angela Merici. year Saturday, June 3, is a day
oT $2dntS wimiH One Ye»r
Though a realist o f almost photog The Octave o f the Ascension oc o f fast and abstinence. Working
Iv's
32
raphic quality, she has a genids curs June 1, Thursday. The Mass men and their families, however,
for this type of writing that o f the preceding Sunday, is re excepting those who are bound to
peated on Friday. Saturday, June fast, may eat meat as often as
amoqnts to artistry.
^ < P » E s r
they wish on this day. The term
A recent bofbl by Edith Whar 8, is the Vigil o f Pentecost. .
vigU, in the language o f the
Carmelite
Superioress
ton, “ Human Nature” (D. AppleChurch, designates the day fall
ton & Co., New York, $2), con Listed Among Saints
ing before a more or less promi
sists o f one story running to near
S t Mary Magdalen de’ Pazzi nent feast or solemnity. This day
ly half o f the book and four
was
bom in 1566 at Florence, and is set apart by the Church as a
shorter ones. This author is al
preparation fo r the greater Jay
ways the craftsman, ' believing died there in 1607. She joined following it. In the early cen
that i f anything is worth being the Discalced Carmelites in 1582, turies o f Christianity the faithful
written it is deserving) o f being was professed in 1584 and elected
put in as n e a ^ - as perfect a style superioress in 1604. Her life was were accustomed to gather in or
as possible. This collection is bit a constant series o f ecstasies and near the church on the evening
preceding great feasts, there giv
terly ironic and is not fo r the raptures, in which she gave utter
ance to wonderful maxims o f Di ing themselves to prayer in honor
complacent to read.
i
vine Love and counsels o f spirit o f the saint or mystery o f reli
Kay Boyle is admitte41)r an ex ual perfection.
gion commemorated on such
perimenter, as is shown in “ The
St. Angela Merici is the foun feasts. The observance o f a fast
First Lover and Other Stories” dress o f the Ursuline order of on the entire day before these
(Smith & Haas, New York, |2). nuns. March 21, 1474, is the date feasts became part o f the disci
She does not turn to such abnor of her birth. Left an orphan at pline o f Christianity. It was done
mal individualfe as William Faulk the, age o f ten, she was educated m accordance with Our Lord’s
ner or the earlier Er-nest Heming by Jher uncle at Salo, where she counsel to “ watch and pray.”
way, but approaches ordinary became a tertiary o f St. Francis. Not all the greater feasts o f the
people and probes the extraordi After her uncle’s death in 1494 year, however, have these vigils.
nary processes o f their minds. A she returned to her home, where A t present the obligation to fast
N M SS
one-word description o f her style she devoted herself to works of exists on only four vigils; they
Vids s o m e t i m e ;
has been given as “ soft-spoken,” charity and opened a school of are those of Christmas, Pentecost,
ce\abrdAed in, the
with the virility that many soft- catechism.
On November 25, the Assumption and All Saints.
spoken people have.
d
u
n
n
a
-tKejSMlu
The avera^ reader may not
I lent a man a large turn of
c e n t u r ie s
care for these books, however
money and he gate me a note.
A m e t a l l ic QWkL SEA L OSSO
CKurcIv especidUu
much value the studept o f the
OclA/AfQ THE AoNT/F/QATe O F
Shortly afterwards, be deeded all
short story finds in them as mod
on- ccriwrC
his property to his wife and they
POPE t^O C E N T
ern examples o f this ficition tech
of
repudiated the debt to me. Can j
RECENTLy OliCoVElteo n y i
nique.
an
“ Great American
ffv w
r r fc
r||
such persons receive the sacra
w
e aeu-TVhiM^
Short Stories” (Doubleday, Doran
ments?
A r aAuyeELi Aeoey, co, coak.
—
& Co., Garden City, $2.50), a
A man who has defrauded an
bound to accuse himself o f it in
collection o f 0 . Henry Memorial
(By the Rev. Barry W egaa)
other o f a sum sufficient to con
prize winning stories ftora 1919 One of a Series o f Systematic In his next Confession. A person who
stitute a mortal sin, and who re
to 1932, there is a range that will
structions on Catholicity, Based culpably keeps back a mortal sin
fuses to make restitution, cannot
satisfy both J;he student and the
on the New Cardinal Gasparri in Confession not only gains noth
receive absolution until he in
one reading for ^easure. Miss
ing by his Confession but adds the
Catechism.
tends to pay what is due. This is
Blanche Colton Williains, who
grave sin o f sacrilege.
tae general principle; but someConfession is to aheuse oneself
A person who has deliberately
headed the memorial committee
times there are circumstances that
for/ 15 years, has leaned to the o f one’s sins to a priest lawfully kept back a mortal sin in Con
put the restitution beyond control.
approved,
in
order
to
obtain
sac
“ right” o f technically well con
fession or who has confessed
In the case o f which you speak,
structed stories, rather than to the ramental absolution. I f we de without due contrition should
both the man and his wife would
sire
forgiveness
for
our
sins
seem to be bound to the restitu By the Very Rev. E. J. McCarthy, and since this marvelous revela Supper and that the Apostles and “ left,” represented by the "non Christ has decreed that we must state how many Confessions o f
this kind he has made, also how
plot” tales; the few examples of
tion.
Superior of the Society of St. tion is clearly and explicitly con their immediate followers used in
these that ate given ,' however, confess these sins and must hum many sacrilegious Communions,
Columban for Missions in China, tained in the Bible and the tradi their day.
have been the most talked of. ble ourselves by making the sins and should then tell all the mortal
A Proteatant man makes the
with Headquarters at St. Co tion of the Church, we find that
Some critics Attack the selections known to a priest as to a judge sins, whether confessed, or kept
What
is
Sacrifice?
charge that a Kansas priest
lumban*, Nebraska. FJrst of a 340,000,000 Catholics all over the
because
they consiefer the stories, and physician, in order to make back, in those Confessions, also
We have seen that, according
charged a Catholic woman
______ „$500
„„„
New Series on the Mass.
world believe it, without question
due satisfaction for them and to
to Catholic teaching, the Mass is though structurally almost per learn what remedies to make use any other mortal sins he may have
for “ praying, her husband’s soul
What is the Mass? The Cath- 'or doubt,
fect,
not
reflective
offldaiding
short
committed since.
the
sacrifice
o
f
the
Body
and
through pufgatory.” 1 said this olic Church gives the extraorEvery Sunday we find Catholic
of. For the valid reception of
For the lawful reception o f the
was absurd.) He 4aid that experi- dinpry answer: “ The Mass is the cjiiarches crowded with devout Blood o f Jesus Christ offered un fiction o f the period. Agpin it must the sacrament o f Penance Confes
be everyone to his own taste.
sacrament o f Penance the Confes
der
the
appearance
o
f
bread
and
**
than argument.
sacrifice o f the Body and Blood vtorshipers who know and believe
sion must be vocal or at least the sion should also be humble and
The charge is absurd and libel of Jesus Christ.” We -could not that, with the priest at the altar, wine. Before going any further, FR. THURSTON TREATS
equivalent of vocal, and “ inte- devout; that is, the penitent
OF
SPIRITUALISM
we
must
try
to
grasp
the
meaning
ous. No Cathohe ever heard know or believe such a doctrine taey are offering the Body and
gnral” or complete. To be “ inte should briefly, clearly, and mod
of
“
sacrifice.”
As'
an
historical
The latest book ;o£--the Science gral” or complete means that the
Jesus Chrikt to the Eter
PP®®* “ praying” somebody unless God Himself had revealed Blood
through purgatonr.’^ The Cath it. But, since He has revealed it nal Father, in adequate worship, fact, the idea o f sacrifice— like and Culture'se~riei,'’ e3itod by the penitent confesses all mortal sins estly, ■without useless words, hum
olic laity know w|ell enough what
in reparation for sin and for religion itself— is universal. It Rev. Joseph Russlein, S.J., dehn not already directly forgiven, of bly confess his sins, without ex
the practice of the Church is and
their own spiritual and temporal has been found among all men at o f the School o f Sociology o f St. which, after careful examination, cusing, minimizing or exaggerat
no priest who tried such a thing
welfare. This sublime doctrine all times and in all places. Now, Louis university, is juSt off the he is conscious, with their number ing them, and accept the admoni
could get away with h. 'The
the Catholic Church teaches and when we find a universal fact of press of the Bruce Publishing and character and the circum tions o f the priest.
The father confessor imposes,
fable is one of the ancient legends
It is stances that altar their character.
guarantees to prove conclusively this kind, reason compels us, to company o f Milwaukee.
handed down from early Prot
by arguments that are positively attribute it to some natural •'hu» “ The Church and Spiritualism” by If a person cannot remember the as prudence suggests and in pro
estant days and still accepted by
and completely convincing to the man need, i.e., a need which is Father Herbert Thurston, S.J., in number o f his mortal sins he portion to the character o f the sins
some ignorant people.
reason o f any man or woman who founded cm human ndture itself. ternationally known* author. This should tell their probable number confessed and the dispositions o f
the penitent, a salutary and fit
It may have been that the
has an open mind and a good will. Thus, foo^ and clothes are natu book is exceedingly timely, inas and add "about.”
ting penance— not only as a help
ral* need^. The expression of much as it sets straight many of
woman gave a priest |500 for Tried to Fool Saint
Proof of Doctrine
I f a perfcn, through no fault to the penitent in leading a new
thought Idirough language is a the divergent and erroneous opin
Mass stipends and that this clergy
man and others offered 600 But God Stopped Them
The proof of the doctrine is natural need. Self-preservation, ions regarding spiritualism. Fa o f his own, iomits a mortal sin in life and a remedy^ for his weak-'
Masses for the repose of the soul
St. James, Bishop o f Nisibis, found in the sixth chapter of the' happiness, well-being and social ther Thurston considers such Confession, the sacrament is val ness, but also as a peftalty and a
o f the dead‘ husband. But a Mass was one day travelling through Gospel of St. John, taken in con intercourse are natural needs.
questions as “ The Future Life,” idly received and the sin forgotten correction for past sins now for
The penance should be
The need fo r God and religion “ that undiscovered country from indirectly forgiven: but when he given.
stipend is an extremely low alms the country, when he was met by nection with the Gospel accounts
for the service rendered in return a beggar who appeared to be in o f the Last Supper of Jesus with is the most' primary o f all human whose bourne no traveler returns.” remembers it the penitent is performed as soon as possible.
for it. In any of the lay profes deep distress.
On approaching His disciples and also St. Paul’s needs, for it springs from the fact He cites, th e, dangers and disapsions a similar service that re the saint the beggar urged him to Epistle to the Corinthians (I Cor. o f the origin and destiny o f man, pointnients with which spiritual
Don Bosco Had Key to
quired so much time, apd that bestow upon him an alms to en xi, 25-26). In the sixth chapter and nothing can be more funda ism is fraught, reviews the history
mental
for
us
than
these.
True,
could be performed only once a able him to bury his companion, of St. John you will read that
W ork to Assist Boys
o f the movement, examines the
day would be really charged for. who, as he said, had just died, by Jesus, on one occasion, promised there may be men who refuse to main characters in it, cites experi
There cannot be the slightest the roadside. The holy Bishop that He would give His “ flesh to believe iff God or to practice reli ences and phenomena, and sub
New York.— The life and work
worthy argument against the readily gave him what he asked, eat, for the life of the world.” ' gion, just as there are men who jects them all to a cool, calm
o f Don Bosco, founder o f the Sadie
of
hunger
strike
and
who
com
practice o f taking Mass stipends. and went on his way praying ear Many of His followers, we are
scrutiny. He does not scoff at
lesians, offer a clue to the solu
The seryice is personal and the nestly for the soul o f the de told, left Him immediately. They mit suicide. Yet the need for spiritualistic phenomena as fraud
tion o f the modem boy problem
clergy must be supported; it is ceased. The heggar, laughing at did not understand, and they re food and self-preservation are ulent, but he does prove conclu
in the United States, declared the
only fair that the person who the thought of having succeeded fused to believe. He let them go, universal natural needs. Men who sively that spiritualism has so far
Rev. Dr. Paul H. Furfey last Sun
asks for this personal service so easily in imposing upon the •showing clearly that He meant reject God and religion are as resulted in no direct, lasting bene
day in his address on the “ Catho
abnormal
and
as
much
exceptions
should give something in return. saint, ran back to his companion, every word He said and expected
fit either to ■society or to indi
lic Hour.”
Speaking on “ Don
to
the
rest
of
humanity
as
the
We call the money given a sti whom he had left lying upon the them to believe, independently of
viduals.
Bosco and the Bey’s Leisure
hunger
striker
and
the
suicide.
pend; for the Mass being o f in ground at a little distance, pre whether they understood Him or
Time,” Dr. Furfey asserted that
Human reason tells us that this
finite value, nobody can buy i t
tending to be dead. Op coming to not. God demands that faith of
the secret o f Don Bosco’s notable
complicated
and
mysterious
uni
us.
He
even
asked
the
Apostles
the spot he called out to him to
Paris. — The S t Vincent de success in developing the charac
A girl undergo** an operation. get up, as the trick had been suc if they would go away also, but verse of ours must have had a
Paul society in the United States ter o f youth lay in his realization
beginning,
for,
obviously,'
it
could
Conception i* made impo«*ibla cessful, but he received no an the Apostles believed. They did
has spent upwards o f $18,000,00Q of "the overwhelming importance
forever. Later she it about to swer. He approached nearer, and not understand any more than the not produce-itself; nothing does.
to bring relief to approximately o f the boy’s leisure time’’ and his
marry and informs the man of took his companion by the hand in others, but they knew that Jesus So, it must have been produced by
1,000,000 needy piersons in the grasp o f the fact that "the first
this operation. He pays no at order to arouse him, but what was Christ was God and that He could some Being, whio is self-existent
last ten years, George J. Gillespie seeds o f a criminal career are o f
and
personal.
Everywhere
around
tention. They are married. Is the his horror at finding that he was do what He promised.
o f New York, president o f the Su ten sown in the hours o f play.”
marriage valid?
The worst thing about bridge perior council of the society in the
Six months later, Jesus Himself us there is orde:^ and design, and
really dead!
Immediately with
design
demands
a
personal
intelli
is the theory that the other three United States, revealed in an ad
The question cannot be settled loud cries he ran after the saint, revealed to them the manner in
without the presentation o f more and, throwing himself on his which He wished to fulfill His gence. In plain, every-day lan ■wish to know why you played the dress which he prepared and which Vice President W ill be
facts. But inasmuch as authorities knees before him, acknowledged promise and made it clear that He guage, we say God created this hand that way.
was presented to the centenary
Host to K . of C. Party
are not agreed whether ovariot the dpceit which they had prac was to give them His flesh to eat, world, including human beings,
meeting o f the society here May
Statesmen
are
Clever,
at
Ahat.
out
o
f
nothing.
Therefore,
God
omy produces impotency or ster tised, and implored his pardon and under the appearance of bread,
26.
ility, it would seem that the mar intercession. The servant of God, and His blood to drink, under the own? us with the most complete Note how they slash here and
San Francis<io7— An invitation
In the last decade, Mr. Gillespie
riage would stand (Callan-Mc- having first scolded him for his appearance of wine., At the Last title o f ownership— body, soul, there with the pruning knife with
to members o f the Chicago
said,
the
number
of
St.
Vincent
de
Hugh, section 2813). Remember, sin, betook himself to prayer, and Supper He took bread and blessed life— everything we are and have. out ever cutting themselves.
Paul councils increased from 1,364 World’s Fair tour party or Cali
however, that a newspaper is not the unhappy man, who had pro and broke and gave it to His Normal thinking human beings
Husband Leaves in Midst o f to 2,350, the number o f active fornia council. No. 880, Knights
have
always
recognized
this
own-,
an ecclesiastical marriage court voked God to deprive him o f life, disciples, sayipg: “ Take ye and
W ife’s B rid ^ Party.— Headline. members from 18,774 to 29,627, o f Columbus, to be his guests at
and that'marriage cases must go was restored at the prayers o f the eat. This is My body which is ership and their complete depen Just a fugitive from the ihin
the number of honorary members Uvalde, Texas, during a stopover
before the proper diocesan tri saint and became a sincere peni given for you. Do this for a com dence on the Creator for their gang.
.
from 4,367 to 7,277 and the num of the special train at that place,
bunal for adjustment.
memoration of Me.” Then He very existence, and they have al
tent.
ber o f subscribers from 4,009 to has been received from Vice Presi
Canon 1068 rules that if the
took a chalice of wine and gave ways sought to express that
“ The depression seems to have 9,382. In the same period, mem dent John N. Garner, in a ■wire to
knowledge
and
to
give
God
In
re
impediment of impotency is doubt Blessed Thomas Often
it to them, saying; “ Drink ye all
hit everything.” Including the bers of the society in the United Chairman Chris D. McKeon o f the
ful, either as to fact or as to law, Served Mass '
of this, for th is'is My blood of turn their love and submission.
bottom, we hope.
*
States gave assistance to 225,000 tour committee. The party will
marriage is not to be forbidden;
the New Testament which shall be, Sacrifice is Test of Love
leave here July 1 by special Pull
Sir
Thomas
More,
the
cele
The chief advantage of being families consisting of approxi man train.
sterility neither invalidates nor
shed for many unto the remission
mately
1,000,000,
made
4,310,000
Invariably sacrifice is regarded honest and decent is that you can
brated lord chancellor of Eng of sins.”
makes marriage illicit.
as>a test o f love. We measure a do it without buying protection. visits to such families, and 339,land, who was later a martyr for
0(i0 visits to hospitals, prisons, <2»0
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man’s love for his country, for his
Why de some people wash their the faith and is now the Blessed Priests Do Same Today
One tAiuble is that men can’t etc., and assisted 61,863 persons
Obviously, Jesus, by His divine wife, fop his children by the sac
Heir Yssr Pllfrimsgt to Rem*
feat on Good Friday before the Thomas More, took ^ e a t delight
in serving Mass, and though nis power, changed bread and wine rifice he is prepared to make for examine a depression without bias to find employment. The amount Undtr _th*_aufpje*s of^tlis
sun rises?
for
the Propesstlon o f the Fall
The ceremonial washing of feet time was much taken up with af into His Body and Blood and them. Since man in certain cir until it’s over, and then they for contributed personally by mem
bers of the S t Vincent de Paul
in Holy Week is done in imita fairs o f state, frequently served obviously, in commanding His cumstances is expected to give his get about i t ;
A Glorious Vasstlea Trip
society in the decade was $1,217,- SZ80— All txptnset, aolendiS hotsU.
tion o f Christ’s humility in wash several Masses in succession. Upon Apostles to do that same thing life for his country or his wife or
hi?
family,
or
even
for
his
neigh
609.
The
amount
entrusted
to
in
commemoration
of
Him,
He
by which they sustained life. They
trips, etc., Nsw York to New York. Third
ing the feet of His Apostles at one occasion a certain -courtier,
on ship. Ten days in Italr. Laarthe Last Supper. Inasmuch as sadly deficient in lively faith, told gave them the same miraculous bor, how much more must he be killed the choice animals o f their the society for the relief o f the elssi
New York July S on S.S. Satnmla of
expected
to
ofl’er
his*
life
to
God,
flocks and set aside other forms poor was $18,836,761, and the ins
the ancient Jews went barefooted him that King Henry would be dis poweri which included the con
the Italian line.
(or at least whre only open san pleased at his lowering himself to tinuation of the sacrifice (givint to whom 'he owes his very ex o f food to be sanctified by Him. amount distributed was $18,406,Inquire e{ REV. JAMES A. TROY,
dals) the washing of their feet fulfil the office o f a mere acol.vte. His Body and shedding His Blood) istence? And since mutual har Among the Jews, God Himself, by 657.
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that
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chancellor,
“
The
value
o
f
the
service
which
a
special
revelation,
outlined
the
was a frequent social neces
tho Faith.
sity. Often servants did this for "the king cannot be displeased at the following day for the benefit conditions o f love, then man, in kind 6f sacrifice He would accept, accompanied this distribution can
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Dayton
Ava^ St. Paul, Minn.
order
to
express
his
love
for
(jod,
and.even established a priesthood neither be measured nor stated,”
guests. It was a humiliating task. the homage which I offer to his of humanity. Since the sacrifice
Or any U. S, *r Italian Line A fsnt.
must,
o
f
necessity,
invent
some
of
Jesus
on
Calvary
was
for
all
Mr.
Gillespie
added.
whose
duty
it
was
to
offer
sacri
King?”
Christ wanted ito teach His Apos
It was, no doubt, by means of people in all ages, obviously He means o f outwardly expessinghis fice for the people. But ob'viously
tles to humiliata themselves in the
service of othe$ and He chose this the hidden stren^h communi intended that same power to be total self-surrender and fidelity to all these sacrifices of the Old Law Medal Marks H oly Year THE SISTERS OF CHARITY OF CIN
CINNATI CONDUCT ST. JOSEPH’S
task as an object lesson. When the cated to him in the Holy Sacri continued in His- Church until the God and his desire for communion were merely inadequate symbols.
It remained for Jesus Christ, who
Vatican City.— The Pontifical SANATORIUM AND HOSPITAL IN
washing o f feet occurs as a Church fice that this glorious champion of end of time. The Apostles them with Him.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Human bein gs' have always is both God and man, to offer a annual medal, coined each year on
ritual, it is done on Holy Thurs the faith was not found wanting selves so understood Him, acted
Suffarera fram Tuberculoaia and elirenic
day. The Pope washes,the feet of when the day o f trial came, but on this b elief and even gave their done this through sacrifice. They perfect sacrifice in man’s name. the Feast o f Saints Peter and rawiratory camplainta mey get uaaxthirteen priests on this day. In remained firm and steadfast in lives in proof of it.' The Catholic have expressed their readiness to This He did by offering Himself Paul, this year bears an inscrip calltd accommedationa and treaUnegt «t
mederata ratea, $2.S0 to 9S.00
some churches, the feet of twelve his duty 'to the King o f kings, priest today uses the selfsame give up their own lives to God by on Calvary and by continuing to tion commemorating the Extraor extremely
par day, including madic^ ^aorrico.
poor men are washed by the though at the cost o f fortune, words at the Consecration of offering Him forms of life over offer Himself in the Holy Sacrifice dinary Holy Year o f Jubilee, 1933In your inquiry ptcaso mention
Masp that Jesus used at the Last which they had control, and food. o f the Mass.34.
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Sky Ride at W orld’s Fail’

(Continued From Pofe One)

president of the National dongress of Parents and Teachers, says that “ the movement for progressive education
is threatened by those-who demand that the ‘frills’ be
eliminated. But do we want to leave our children’s musi*
cal education to the ja ?z bands and tKeir artistic appre
ciation to H ollyw ood?”
In these days of radio symphonic and grand operatic
concerts, there is slight danger that the children will know
nothing but jazz. The masses have never before had a
similar opportunity to get an appreciation of fine music.
The movement against “ frills” is being bitterly .fought
by all the entrenched organizations of public education.
The reason is obvious. Thousands of teacher-members
are not capable of handling anything except frill classes;
and these members have votes.. But the sensible element
realizes that the depression has brought tax-supported
education into worse danger than it ever faced, and
that even the coming of better times is not likely to see a
resumption of the spending spree permitted. The people
who fight the elimination of the froth courses are not
friends, but enemies, of public education. There is no rea
son why the public should foot the bill for such courses.
If parents want them for their children, let them pay for
them privately.
An argument in favor of any ohe of the frill courses
can be put up.
But coming down to earth, the
question resolves itself into this: Is the public capable of
handling the bill? W ith thousands of schdols inoperative
through lack of funds, and many thousands of teachers
going unpaid; with tax collecting officials unable to get in
what is owed, the answer ought to be evident to any one
who uses his head. It would be glorious to have every
country school giving every course any inventive imagina
tion could conjure up, if it were possible; but it simply
does not happen to be.
Howard Scott, the leader of Technocracy, has
emerged from his temporary obscurity, to claim that nine
predictions made by the Technocrats last year have mate
rialized. Says a newspaper:

Washington. — A new course
which
stresses the
economic
phases o f the problem confronting
the Catholic Rural Life movement,
in which a Bishop will be one of
the lecturers, will b e . offered in
the 1933 summer session of the
Catholic University of America
here.
In addition to lectures on the
rural population problem, the eco
nomic- condition of the farmer,
farm -management, the co-opera
tive movement and current pro
posals for improving the position
o f agriculture by Prof. Frank
O’Hara of the department ef eco
nomics, lectures wilLbe given by
some of the outstanding leaders in
the Catholic. Rural Life movemenc
on the subjects with which they
have been more intimately iden
tified.
The Most Rev. Edwin V.
O’Hara, Bishop of Great Falls,
who was the original organizer of
the movement and who has ever
since been active in promoting it,
will lecture on the Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine and the re
ligious vacation school.
The Rev. W. Howard Bishop of
Clarksville; Md., president of the
Catholic Rural Life conference;
the Rev. Edgar Schmiedeler, 0 . S.
B., executive secretary of the
Catholic Rural Life conference
and director of the family section
of the N.C.W.C. Department o f So
cial Action; the Rev. John La
Farge, S.J., associate editor of
America, and Miss Margaret
Lynch, assistant executive secre
tary o f the National Council of
Catholic Women, will be among
the lecturers.

Among them are the farm mortgage moratoria in many states,
general closing of the banks, defaulting by many municipalities, ces
sation of relief by private and municipal agencies, with the burden
transferred to the federal government; the resort to inflation and
temporary shifting of the right to create debt from corporations
Noted Artist Honored
to the government in the nature of a quasi-public corporate entity.
Quebec.— Guido Nincheri, the
Technocracy had also predicted that unemployment would-reach 20,- artist who painted some of the
000,000 by 1934. Mr. Scott pointed out that the latest figures showed finest murals in the churches of
a total of 17,034,000 unemployed.
Quebec and Montreal and who was
Although these predictions came true, it does not fol at one time located at Boston, has
low that they are all consequences of the production of been made a Commander of the
Order of St. Sylvester by Pius XI.

I’ 1
]

too much merchandise by modern machinery,; as Tech
nocracy contends. W e believe, furthermore, that the un
employment figures given by Scott are vastly exaggerated;
he has exaggerated before. Unquestionably the problem
of technological overproduction must be seriously consid
ered; but it is not bein^ ignored. The thirty-hour week is
going to be forced on most industrial plants as a result of
the legislation now being put through.
.
Incidentally, we ourselves made the same predictions
as Scott, from time to time in this department, but we
took other things than technology into consideration. The
chief cause of the depression is moral. W ealth has been
poOrly divided. Selfishness brought calamity in its trail.
When wealth is better divided by means of good wages,
and the people are given the opportunity to work, pros
perity will return. Franklin D. Roosevelt is on the right
track and is moving along as fast as the great reforms
needed can be introduced.

With the reaction given to President Roosevel^ in his
disarmament proposal, and the promise of HitleT that
Germany will disarm if the other nations do, it looks as if
Pius XI is to gain another tremendous victory, for it was
Pius and his great predecessor, Benedict X V , who insisted
first on the necessity of disarmament.
It is delightful nowadays to see a new note of honesty
appearing in the statements of politicians.
Speaking
as one of those leaders who drafted the disarmament
clause in <the Versailles treaty, from which Germany
has long striven to break away, Lloyd Gqorge of England
pointed out that the treaty provided for disarmament by
the allies when German armaments were destroyed. “ T h e
nations which compelled Germany to sign the treaiy not
only failed to carry out their pledge, but the majority of
them— all-in fact except ourselves— have increased their
armaments,” he declared. “ Germany has been pleading
not for revision of the treaty but for its execution.”
A ll the readers of The Register who have once been
young priests (or professional men) trying to put their
school lore into practice, and who have seen old priests
(or old professional men) take a short cut towards a solu
tion of a problem and handle' it with remarkable ease and
skill, will get a chuckle out of a story told in a University
of Notre Dame religious bulletin.
Word came to the rectqry that old Tim wai in a bad way, likely
to shuffle off any day now. The venerable pastor had a young assistant,
recently ordained, who was chock-full of theology, and to season the
young levite a bit, he told him to take the call. An hour later the
young priest returned, looking a bit crestfallen.
“ What luck did you have?” asked the pastor. “ Did you fix him
up?”
“ He’s a hard customer,” replied the curate. “ He won’t listen to
reason.”
“ What reasons did you give him? What seemed to be the diffi
culty?"
^
“ He said he didn’ t believe in the existence of God, and when I
gave him five distinct proofs that would convince any reasonable man,
he simply rolled over and told me to sp v e my breath— he said he
knew there isn’ t a God and that settled it.”
"Give me that stole,” said the old pastor. “ We’ ll see how un
reasonable he is.”
He settled the matter in a hurry.- “ W ell,«^m ,” he said, “ you’ve
had a pretty good time in your life.”
I
“ Well, Father, it wasn’t such a bad time.”
"And, Tim, in-your, knocking about the world you’ve observed
thaf- nobody ever gets anything that he doesn’ t have to pay for sooner
or later, haven’ t you?”
“ Yes, Father, that’s right.”
“ It certainly is right. And now, Tim, you’re going to pay for the
good time you’ ve had. When was your last Confession?”
It was all as easy as that. Tim was old enough to know that no
body ever gets away with anything— and he knew, too, that, while he
could fool a young priest into thinking that there is such a thing as an
atheist, he couldn’ t fool an old-timer.

College Honors Priest as
Hope for American
Town’s Outstanding Man
Nun*8 Canonization
St. Mary-of-the-Woods, Ind.—
Mother’s day this year had an
added significance for the hun
dreds o f Sisters o f Providence
throughout the country. The day
marked the seventy-sixth anniver
sary of the death of the American
foundress o f th » congregation.
Mother Theodore Guerin, who was
called to her reward here, May 14,
1856. The cause of Mother Theo
dore has been among those under
consideration by the Sacred Con
gregation o f R it « at Rome for
some time. Bom at Eltable, Brit
tany, France, in 1802. she entered
the congregation o f Pere Dujarie
at Ruille-sur-Loir, Adorned with
• medallion decoration by the

Orlando, Fla.— The Rev. Michael
Fox, pastor of St. James’ church
here for forty years and now
chaplain of St. Vincent’s hospital,
Jacksonville, was honored with the
Algernon Sydney Sullivan medal
lion as “ an outstanding citizen of
the community,” at the Founders’
day convocation o f Rollins college.
Freflch department of education
for superior work in the educa
tional field, she was recognized as
one o f the leading educators of her
congregation. In 1840, she set
sail for the “ foreign missions,” as
America was then termed in
France, and St. Mary-of-theWoods was her life's achievement.

Aid Given Fire Victims
Portland, Me.— By order of the
Most Rev. Joseph Edward McCar
thy, Bishop of Portland, a collec
tion wgs taken up in all the Cath
olic churches o f the diocese for the
relief of the fire-stricken city of
"lllsworth. .
,•

Visitors to Chicago’s Century of Progress exposition will be able
to enjoy an aerial view of the fai^ grounds without going up in an
airplane. For the sky ride, recreation feature of the World’ s fair,
is nearing completion. Here are steel Workers putting the final cables
in place.
Chicago.—‘A check-up o f the
list o f masterpieces and valuable
works of art which are to be ex
hibited in connection with “ A
Century of Progress” reveals that
three studies of the Blessed Virgin
are among the works which are
featured. “ The Immaculate Con
ception,” by El Greco, is among
the most famous of the works.
Among the other works relating
to the Mother o f God is “ La
Orana” (Tahitian Mary), by Paul
Gaugin, French painter of the
nineteenth century. This canvas
will be exhibited in the Art in
stitute, having been loaned by the
Adolph Lewishon collection of
New York. “ Madonna and Child”
is the title bf a piece of sculpture
of unusual, almost modernistic,
design, by Libero
Andreatti,
contemporary 'Italian sculptor,
which also will be Exhibited in the
collection loaned to the Art insti
tute. The Minneapolis institute

of arts owns this piece, which offi
cials o f the fair describe as “ one
of the notable works assembled
for the fair.” Other acquisitions
for the art exhibition are “ The
Marriage of St. Catherine,” by
Paolo Veronese, a conteiuporary
o f Titian, who is sometimes called
“ the last o f the Venetian mas
ters,’.,’
and “ Adoration With
Saints,” as the finest work of
Jacob Van Amsterdam.
The contributions to science of
great Catholics are to be fea
tured in exhibits at the fair. The
work of Louis Pasteur, the con
tributions of Galvani to surgery,
medicine and electricity, the work
of Leonardo da Vinci for anat
omy, the work o f Vesalius, one of
the founders o f pathology, the
original printing press of Johann
Gutenberg and the voyages of
Christoper Columbus are some of
the outstanding Catholic achieve
ments that are commemorated.

Many Irith to Lose U. S. Peniioni
Dublin.— Many of the 1,200
persons in the Irish Free State
who receive pensions from the
government o f the United States
are affected by an order of the
American state department that
every case be re-examined to see
whether it should remain pension
able. The new law confines pen
sions to those who suffered dis
ability in actual service.
One Way to Get Furniture •
Mexico City.— When Fathers
Sigala, Esparza, GutieiTez and
Lopez were arrested under the
silly Mexican religious “ laws,”
some o f the families o f Guadala
jara sent beds, for their use while
they were in prison. When they
were set at liberty, the police
obliged them tq leave the beds in
the prison and'the priests had to
pay the owners for the beds.
Two Poliih Archbiihop* Die
Warsaw. — Following closely
upon the death of the Most Rev.
Anatol Nowak, Bishop of Przemysl, two more Polish prelates
have died— the Most Rev. Peter
Mankowski, Archbishop of Kamieniec, and the Most Rev. Leone
Walega, Archbishop of Tarnojv.
200,000 Afk Assumption Definitidn
Moncton, N. B.— One million
signatures is the goal of the As
sumption 'society in its Canada
wide campaign for signatories to
a petition which will be sent to

the Holy Father to ask for the
early definition p f the dogma of
the Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin Mary. Reports state that,
so far, 200,|000 signatures have
been obtained, of which 61,731
have come from four Maritime
dioceses.
Sprinkler System for Basilica
Montreal.— the Basilica o f St.
Jamea, which within the last few
Weeks has twice been threatened
with fire o f supposed incendiary
origin, is being equipped witl| a
sprinkler system.
•New Book Defends Photius
Prague.— New light has been
thrown upon the beginnings of
Christianity in Central Europe by
the noted Czech , historian, the
Rev, Dr. Francis Dkornik, Prague
university, in a jnew book in
French.
Dr. Dvoinik’s compre-ihensive study furnfshes evidence
for the authentiiity o f old Slav
legends concerning the early
Christian Apostles among the
Slavs, Saints Cyril and Methodius,
who came to Moravia in 863 and
began to evangelize the pagan
Slavs in the territory of the pres
ent Czechoslovakia. Dr. Dvornik
describes Saints Cyril and Me
thodius as followers of the Patri
arch Photius, who is regarded as
the originator o f the Greek schism,
but shows the attitude of Photius
towards Rome in art entirely new
light, citing a number o f proofs
from which it appears that the
main documents which compro
mised Photius in the eyes o f the
Westerners were forged in the
fourteenth century.

II snr Miis
Lancaster, Pa. — The value o f
study clubs in the training of
Catholic men and women for
fuller participation in the lay
apostolate was emphasized by the
Most Rev. Philip R. McDevitt,
Bishop of Harrisburg, in an ad
dress to the tenth pnnual conven
tion o f the Harrisburg Diocesan
Council o f Catholic Women held
here.
' ,
Bishop McDevitt illustrated his
plea for fruitful acquaintance with
the doctrines of the Church by
referring to the experience, of
Theodore Penrose Fry,, a former
Anglican minister, who entered
the Catholic Church with his wife,
Sheila Kaye-Smith, the well-known
author, and found it “ The Church
Surprising.”
Bishop
McDevitt
stressed the importance of Cath
olics being able to present the
Church to non-Catholics exactly
as it is and able to tell what it
stands for. Non-Catholics labor
for the most part under gross mis
apprehension of the Catholic
Church, he said, adding that Cath
olic men and women must equip
themselves to reach the non-Catholic mind, and that study clubs are
an important aid in this direction.
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Rome is Tennis Mad
Rome.— (INS)— Plans are un
der way here fo r the erection of
a tennis stadium to accommodate
10,000 in an effort to keep apace
of the growing interest in the
game. The Italian organization
committee fOr the Olympic games
is back o f the venture.

Anti-Clericals Win in
Election in Colombia
Bogota.— For the first time in
hqlf a century the Liberals won
a majority in the election of rep
resentatives to the Colombia Con
gress. The new lower house will
have 68 Liberals and 50 Conserv
atives, the latter having carried
the large state o f Antioquia. The
Liberals will have control o f the
upper house by means o f a coali
tion. Great concern has been felt
in Catholic circles over the elec
tion since a Liberal victory threat
ens the civil status o f religious
marriage and the introduction of
easy divorce into the legal code.
Prior to the election, the Ordi
naries o f the dioceses o f Columbia
issued pastoral letters or gave out
interviews in which they warned
their people o f their duty to exer
cise their right to vote and to
Here ere the three delegatei selected by President Roosevelt to elect worthy candidates.
represent the United States at the World Economic conference to be
C.3S.R. Anniversary Rites
held in London next month, when the nations of the (earth will en
Montreal,— The second centen
deavor to formulate plans for pulling the world out of the morass of
depression. At left is Secretary of State Cordell Hull, authority on ary o f the founding o f the Con
international tariffs; right is James M. Cox o f Ohio, wIik was Demo gregation o f Most Holy Redeemer
cratic nominee for the presidency in 1920, and in centc.- is Senator- will be celebrated at St. Anne de
Beanpre, June 10-12.
Key Pittman o f Nevada.

NON-CITHOLICS
AID;BIIITL[ i

Ten Bishops at
Teachers’ Jubilee

New York.— ^The representative
character o f the non-Catholic or
ganizations and religious bodies
that vigorously oppose birth con
trol legislation is pointed out by
Henry L. Caravhti, executive sec
retary o f the Nsjtional Council of
Catholic Men, .in a letter printed
in The New York Times.
He was prompted to this action,
Mr. Caravati said, by the fact that
Mrs. Margaret Sanger, birth con
trol leader, had questioned “ the
truth or correctness o f the state
ments* set forth in .my letter con
cerning the attitude o f various
representative organizations and
relimous bodies toward artificial
birth prevention apd toward legis
lative efforts in congress to amend
the present federal laws.”
'
“ A perusal of the published
record o f the hearings on the two
bills introduced in congress ip
May, 1932;” Mr. Caravati adds,
“ will shopi that o f the twenty-one
responsible and outstanding or
ganizations which made known
their disapproval, fourteen were
non-Cathftlic organizations.”
Included' among the groups
pointed to by Mr.. Caravati as reg
istering “ strong disapproval” of
birth control are the United Luth
eran Church of America, the
Evangelical Lutheran Augustana
Synod, the Presbyterian Churph in
the United States and the Metho
dist Protestant Church.
Mr. Caravati points out that
the American Gynecological so
ciety, and also the American Medi
cal association, hav^ made it very
clear that they in no way endorse
or support the legislation intro
duced by the organization re
sponsible for the bills in 1931 and
1932.”

3 Summer Schools of
Catholic Action in 1933
St. Louis.— The summer pro
gram under the auspices of the
Sodality of Our Lady will open
with the Summer School o f Catho
lic Action in New Orleans, June
5 to 10. This will be the first of
three U. S. Schools o f Catho
lic Action to he held this summer.
The second will take place in Mil
waukee, August 21 to 26, and the
third, in New York, August 28 to
September 2.

Dubuque, Iowa.— Three mem
bers o f the faculty of Columbia
college, Dubuque, in a joint ob
servance here May 16 celebrated
the completion o f twenty-five
years’ service at the college. The
affair, termed epoch-making by
the Most Rev. Francis J, L. Beck
man, Archbishop o f Dubuque, was
attended by ten Bishops and many
priests and laymen.
The three
jubilariahs are the Rev. Alphonsus
Dress, head o f the department o f
music; the Rev, James B. Craney,
head o f the mathematics depart
ment, and the Rev. I. J. Semper,
head of the English department.
The celebration also marked the
silver jubilee o f the ordination of
Fathers Craney and Semper.
The prelates present included:
Archbishop Beckman; the Most
Rev. Matthias Lenihan, titular
Archbishop o f Preslawa; the Most
Rev. Patrick A. McGovern, Bishop
o f Cheyenne; the Most Rev. Ed
mond Heelan, Bishop of Sioux
City; the Most Rev. Thomas W.
Drumm, Bishop o f Des Moines; the
Most. Rev. Bernard J. Mahoney,
Bishop of Sioux Falls; the Most
Rev. Henry P. Rohlman, Bishop of
Davenport; the Most Rev. Joseph
F. Rummel, Bishop of Omaha; tte
Most Rev. Louis B, Kucera, Bishop
of Lincoln, and the Most Rev.
Stanislaus V. Bona, Bishop of
Grand Island,

Papal Daily Paper Deals
W ith F. D. R. Peace Plan
Vatican City.— Commenting up
on the message dispatched by
President Roosevelt to the nations
participating' in the World Eco
nomic and Disarmament confer
ences, Osservatore Romano ap
plauds the contribution it makes
to the cause o f disarntament.

,C. LI
RIPS PRIISP IR
Washington. — The words of
Josephus Daniels, American am
bassador to'M exico, who, in pre
senting his credentials to President
Abelardo Rodriguez, voiced in
dorsement o f the revolutionary
regime which has brought about
the present deplorable 'conditions
in that country, were severely cri
ticised by William F. Montavon,
director of the legal department
of the National Catholic Welfare
Conference, in an address deliv
ered in Gonzaga college hall.
Mr. Montavon described Presi
dent Rodriguez as being deeply
impressed by the approval given
his and his predecessors’ activities
by the. envoy o f the United States,
asserting that the Mexican execu
tive could not but admire “ the
spunk o f Ambassador Daniels, who
did not fear to speak words which
the American colony in Mexico
and millions o f Mr. Daniels’ coun
trymen do not approve, as no one
knows better than President Rod
riguez himself.”
“ One would think,” said Mr.
Montavon, “ that two revolution
ary buddies had met. It is indeed
a far throw from Josephus Dan
iels, ambassador, congratulating
Revolutionary President Rodriguez
to Josephus Daniels! Secretaw of
War of Wilson, bombarding Tam
pico and blockading the harbor of
Vera Cruz.”
*

■

Centenary of First Mass
at Grand Rapids June 4
Grand Rapids, Mich.— The Most

STORY OF TWO THIEVES
Rev. Joseph G. Pinten, Bishop o f
WILL BE SCREENED Grand Rapids, will be celebrant of

Los Angeles. — Unusual and
something different from the
everyday hackneyed movie story
is “ Two Thieves,” based on a nov
el by Michael Komroff. MetroGoldwyn-Mayer has purchased it
with the intention o f costarring
Clark Gable and Robert Mont
gomery as the two thieves who
were hanged with Christ.

a Solemn Pontifical Mass on the
grounds of St. Joseph’s prepara
tory seminary here, June 4, in
commemoration o f the one hun
dredth anniversary o f the first
Mass in Grand Rapids.
I

■

Morality Need for Recovery
Declares Senator W a l s h

Philadelphia. — Declaring that
CROSS CARRIER LEAVES
action had superseded inaction in
ROME FOR JERUSALEM
fighting the depression. Senator
Rome, Italy.— Johann Muller,
Walsh o f Massachusetts, speaking
Bavarian pilgrim who walked
at a Communion breakfast given
from his home town, Oberwohren,
by Sah Domingo council, Knights
to Rome with a hehvy cross on his
of Columbus, said that public men
shoulder, left on his way to Jeru
salem, where he intends to lay had reawakened to the belief that
the best way to combat economic
down the cross on Mount Tabor.
W ill Lecture on Work
Muller hope^to walk to Brind ills was through-a concept o f gov
based upon principles o f
for Deaf at Universities isi, on Italy’s east coast, where he ernment
justice,
equality
and truth.. Hs
Montreal. — The Rev. ! Lucien will await a boat “ which heaven blamed unethical business prac
will
provide.”
He
has
no
money.
Page, C.S.V., assistant director of
tices for present conditions.
the Institution for Deaf-Mutes, 5.000. 000 Slaves in 'W orld ;
here, will lecture on the Belgian
Catholics Urge Liberation School for Benedictine
method in two American universi
London.— The Most Rev. Rich
ties this ’summer. From June 19
Brothers at St. Meinrad
to July 8 he will be at the Univer ard Downey, Archbishop of Liver
St. Meinrad, Ind.— St. Meinrad’s
pool,
was
the
principal
speaker
at
sity o f St. Louis and July 21 to
a Catholic demonstration held in abbey will open an Oblate school
29 at the University o f Chicago.
Kensington town hall to commem for junior Benedictine brothers in
orate the centenary of the enact September, it has been announced
ment o f the act which abolished by the Rt. Rev. Ignatius Esser,
slavery in the British Dominions. O.S.B., Abbot of St. Meinrad’s.
The meeting was attended by Sir The school will fill a long-felt need
John Simon, Foreign Secretary. in the fostering of vocations to tha
The demonstration was made the lay brotherhood.
occasion fo r a revival o f Catholic
activity in the movement to free CATHOLIC SECeWD IN
STATE SPELLING BEE
5.000. 000 slaves still being held in
Council Bluffs! la.— Twelvebondage in various parts o f the
world. Another speaker was the year-old Mary Lomse Neumayer,
Rev. Arthur Hughes, a White Fa 7th grade, St. Meter’s school,
ther, who mentioned that in LoiP Council Bluffs, woi^ second place
don alone, 170 years ago, there in the state spellinAcontest held
at Des Moines. It wastnot an easy
were 20,000 Colored slaves.
victory to spell down M6 contest
Riimp.:—The solemnity o f the
ants, nor was a four-hOTr contest
events land the number o f pilgrims National Leaders Send
an enviable task.
in Rome in the first weeks o f the
Debate Data to College
For the second time Mary
Extraordinary Holy Year o f Jubi
Louisville, Ky.— Letters and Louise represented Council Bluffs
lee hake far exceeded anything
that had been expected. Remark opinions were sent by President at the state meet. Last year she
able, indeed, have been the num Roosevelt, numerous senators and won sixth place. Eleven Catholic
ber o f receptions accorded by His representatives, the U. S. commis schools had entrants in this con
Holiness, Pope Pius XI, to the pil sioner o f railroads and by fifteen test. Of the nine city champion
grims who continue to flock to railroad presidents to students of ships five were from Catholic
Vatican City, from the most di Nazareth college here in prepara schools.
verse and far-off countries. Not tion for a debate May 24 on the
withstanding that the Holy Father railroad problem. The college^ is
Orators Named
wil be 76 oh May 31, the number conducted by the Sisters o f Char
o f audiences does not appear to ity of Nazareth.
fatigue or annoy His Holiness.
On the contrary, he seems to take BROOKLYN’S CATHOLIC
COLLEGE NOW UNIVERSITY
great delight in them and fre
Brooklyn. — Brooklyn’s longquently expresses interest in his
visitors, collectively and individu sought Catholic university has be
ally. Oil A p ril'25, he spoke ten come a reality. The New York
state board of regents has just
times to pilgrim groups.
formally authorized St, John’s col
lege to alter its chartered title to
Nun Gets Oxford U.
“ St. John’s university.”
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English Essay Prize

London.— A. nun has just won
the Oxford University Chancel
lor’s English essay prize. She is
Mother Bertha, a Sacred Heart
Sister, now at Roehampton con
vent, here. Her name appears in
the award as Bertha Ethelreda
Mary Maude. Mother Bertha is
not only the first nun, but the first
woman ever to win the prize,
■which has not been awarded since
1929.

Two Students 6f Nuns
Win County Essay Tests
Lebanon, Kentucky.— Sam J.
Spalding, a student o f St. Augus
tine’s high school, 'and Anne Ca
nary, a grade student in the same
institution, were winners of an
essay contest just conducted in all
the schools o f Marion county. The
•dinners will go to Louisville,
where they will be dinner guests
and read their essays over
WHAS. Sisters o f Loretto are
their teachers.

Polish Atheist Clubs
Found: Active in France
Paris.— The director of the Pol
ish Catholic mission o f Paris has
called to the attention o f the Most
Rev. Emanuel Chaptal, Bishop of
Foreigners at Paris, the consider
able development that is being
made by the Polish atheist socie
ties in the suburbs of Paris. There
is sUch a society in almost every
parish whbre Poles are to be
found, i ;

Mother of 18 Decorated
Paris. — At Tillenay, in the
Cote-d’ Or, Canon Jardin, one o f
the oldest French pastors, was se
lected to bestow the Cross of the
Le^on o f Honor upon one o f his
parishioners, Madame Rabier, the
mother o f eighteen children.

SLCOIIIl BEST OF
ILL III K III 5IIS
Topeka, Kansas.— The Topeka
Catholic high school, edmpetir,
again this year with other Class A
schools, has been awarded three
plaques and sixteen individual
medals by the Kansas State Teach
ers’ college. In the scholarship con
test, conducted each year by the
Teachers’ college, in which 131
schools were entered, the T. C. H.
S. scholarship team ranked second
in the state, the English team sec
ond, and the spelling team first.
Hutchinson won first over Topeka
Catholic by one.-half point. Salina
ranked third in the contest.
The Topeka Catholic high school
is taught by the Sisters o f Char
ity o f Leavenworth, Kans., and
by secular priests.

The Rot. Patrick J. Geekan
chancellor of the Archdiocete o
San Antonio, who will deliver th
haccalaureate sermon at St. Ed
ward’s university nibth annus
comencement exercises on Sunday
May 2S, in Austin, Tex. Lower
L. W. Hickey, Dallas lay leader
eominencemeat orator.

